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Bit JUL. I. WRIGHT.

Brrr
0f sense, language, punctuation, and gramnnar
are almost învariably charged upon the composi-
tor, no niatter where the seat of the diséase xnay
lie, when in reality lie should not be held res-
ponsible for even those of typography. lHe is
made the scapegoat of careless editors in partic-
ular. Absûrd nionstrosities of construction and
entire paragraphs of niîsstateinent have been
glossed over as "«typographical errors" and our
"lintelligent cornpositor " derisively alluded to.
The ridiculousness of this method of dodging res-
ponsibility and deadening the force of censure is
happily illustrated by the vengeance of a typo
whose patience lad been exbausted in being
served Up to the public as the "Ilresponsible
party." 14t. was a country weekly, and the editor
explained the absence of court news and mnarket
reports under the plea of a "1typographical
error." When the paper was issued the apology
had this addition in brackets: r""M TI4typo-
graphical error' referred to above, ineans that
the editor got beastly drunk and was unable to
attend to his duties."]

It is undeniably true that compositors xnake
xnany grotesque readings; and exasperating
blunders ; but these occurrences can be guarded
against. We have been taught: that the proof.
reader's mission is to detect irregularities, and
that, 'when they do creep in, bis shoulders are the
proper ones to bear the burden of bMarrie. 'If
the proof-reader proves incomrpetent to discharge
the duties of the position in a creditable xnanner,
lie should give way to one possessing the neces-
sary qualifications. But just bere the rub cornes
in. Oftentimes-ayegenerally-theeditorreads
both proof and revise of editorial matter, and is
htniscîf lacking in the essential requirements-
le has written hurriedly, le kMow wbat lie in-
tended to express-be reads hurriedly, and thus
overlooks glaring errors of language or sense or
both.

Soinetimes the office is unwilling to piy the
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price demnanded by first-class talent, preferring
to economnize a fewv dollars ani run the risk of
establishing a notoriety for bungling. Iu other
instances, the fore2nan, iii a(dition to his other-
'vise miultitudinous duties, is requircd to perfori
the functions of proof-readeÉ. On a niorning
paper, wlien this is the case, bis performance is
hastily executed, and undetected errors are a
constant source of annoyance.

Properly, twvo readers should be emnploycd,
the first to detect typographical errors, the second
to read for sense, etc., for wliere thiere is but
one, and hie gives the wvork twvo readiiugs, thiere
is every likelihood of undiscovered errors - the
first reading naturally reurs to assîst the niemory
on the second, and thus the language used is anti-
cipated and the accuracy of the eyes disturbed.

In conjunction with the employmient of capa-
ble readers, the most efficacious remedy for these
occurrences, or one that wvould at least mitigate
the evil to an incalculable extent, is the appli-
cation and rigid enforcement of a systemi qf in-
denture, strengthened with certain educational
dernands.

The outside wvorld looks upon the representa-
tives of the craft as living encyclo1 xedias ; wvhile
this impression should bc confirmed by fact, it
is a lamentable truth that, taking into consider-
ation the opportunities afforded for acquiring
knowvledge, wve are sadly deficient. If a man
have flot capacity, a life spent at case wvill add
but little to bis store of information ; and whle
there -is siop7-ofe'ssioiz calling for a cultivation of
the mind equalling that of typograpxy, unre-
quited services is one of the stumblling-blocliks
impeding our pathway and driving the scholaGtic
printer (%when the opening presents) to seek, re-
muneration in other pursuits, and surrendering
the art to, the care of those %vho are compelled
to followv it merely as a ineans of keeping body
and soul together, for çrj5ced in the m1ecluzni<zl
efrt of comiposition has proven more renîu-
nerative than a familiar acquaintance %vith the
classics.

The Perfect Bookr Page
Is rarely found preserved througliout a volume.
T'here are so xnany niceties to be looked after
and so many obstructions to, contend against
that aperfect book, is a curiosity in typography.

Slîortness of type (the font barely sufficîng to
Ineet the deinands of a single form>),. the makzeî-
up ignorant of the character of the text to follow,
interlineations and erasures in the na akec-up forai,

the "ebringing to life"1 or "Ikilling " a foot-note,
the opening or closing a paragraph, ar 1 many
other sinîilar natural causes, in the hurry attend-
ant upon "Iclose connections" with the presfi,
serv-- to inar the beauty and reguîarity of the
paIIeS.

Seven ycars at the make-up stand have taught
a fev biimple rules for the government of ordiny
nry %vork. rhey are :

i. Long or short pages, if possible, should be
avoided.

2. \Vlie;i necessitated. to male either, the pre-
ference should be given to the long,, if it will
takze in a paragraph.

3. Tise facing pages should be of the saine
length ; otherwise they offend the eyes.

4- . ,er permit on/j', one Uine of a paragraph
to conclude a page tuiless the one liue constitutes
a paragrapli.

5.Neyer divide a verse of poetry : and ivhen
poetry is divided, endeavor to make the division
faîl onJlicinig ag,,es.

6. Regula te the sinkage of chapter and sub-
heads by the character of the %vork and size and
shape of page.

Head-Lilnes.
lu %vorks, the runrsing titles of wvhich are

clianged with the subject, the common practice
'is to drop the carrying head and niake the
change in the tiLle on the irst page on %vhich
a ncw subject is introduced, and if several are
introduced on a single page, to incorporate
thenm ail in the running title, leaving noth *ing
but tIse text at the beginning of the page to
indicate its substance.

This, I contend, is an error, for the reason
that the new subject is alwvays indicated by a dis-
tinguishing femtue (usually a heading), and the
running title should relate exchtsizedy to the sub-
ject imsnediately followving it and preceding the
new subject. An illustration wvill, I think, es-
tablish the corrcctniess of this vieîv: Suppose
the work to be on Criminal Lawt% and the first
subject Abduction, running through 4.34 pages,
closely followved by Abortion, taking up the
space of 3,2 page, the remaining .4 being devo-
ted to Adultery. IHere ive have every subject
clearIy defincd by its proper title and the ap-
pearance of the book vasuly improved by thc
avoidance of condensation and abbreviation,
,wiichi would necessarily bc the case, under the
common practice, -%vere two or more long titlcs
faîl on the sanie page.
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Just here a hint:- In setting hend-lines turn Î7r
the nîcks of the beginning and encling quadrats,
and the danger of doubling and somersaulting
-,ill be.lessened in pushing up the page to slip
the cord, while the possibility of ananging will
be entirely avoided.

Ornanients, etc., In Book Work.

In plain work., where one chapter is folloived
by another oit the sam.,ep,7gýe, good taste is indi-
cated by separating them %vith a plain dash only.
When a new chapter is thrownr at the top of a
page, no niatter if there be 34 of a page of w'hite
paper on that preceding, discard the dash.

In iiustiated workZ harmiony of eflèct requires
each chapter to commence a page, and the use
of an ornament is desirable at the conclusion of
each, but they should invariably bear a relation
to the subject mnatter of the text. If head-pieces
are used, the chapters should begin with plain,
round initial letters; if not, chai-acteristic or or-
naniental letters.

Combtnation Borders.
Their artistic display, in the current run of

%vork, calîs for skill and taste in manipulation.
If the comnpositor is pushed for time and the
border is unusually complicated, the unity of
effect is often marred, by imperfections and
irregularities. Incongruities wl slip in unless
tUew~orkman is familiar %vîth the characters and
experienced in their effective and harmonîous
placement.

It is the mile (the exceptions are few) for an
office to be supplied wvith at least one coraplica-
ted border <sometimes numbering 200 charac-
ters>, whicb is comparatively worthless because
rarely brought into requisition through ignor-
ance of its advantageous use. Indeed, it is un-
reasonable to, expect a band, no mnatter how
competent by reason of natural talent, to faniili-
anze himself by study wvith borders of this kind.
A simple plan for bringing them into more
general use wvould be for the founders to send a
specimen sheet Ôf designs with each font - this
to be mounted on pasteboard and kept in a con-
venient place for reference by the job band.

Some pninters experience considerable diffi-
culty ini adjusting

Headlngset f1Bank-Booe.
Notably is this the case 'where the paper bas

been first ruled. So fan as the columns are con-
cerned,. al perplexities mnay be avoided and the
,work expedited by placing a sheet of the paper

on the galley and enlptying the type on it. To
strengthen the "«skeleton," ahid make it accurate
and perfect in justification (for there is more or
less variance iii quadrats), a lead should be
occasionally let in betw'cen the boxes. Where
" line is of irregular equalization, as one Uine in
a julstification Of 2 enis, and the type Uine is not
the full length of the measure, the en quads
should be boxed nt the end of the type, thus:

Balance Letters or Tex:ts, Monaatics, etc.
TU'e use of these letters calls for the exercise

of judgment. TUe beauty of a visiting card is
frequently disfigured by the careless and confused
mianner in whîch they are throwvn together. A
balance letter'does flot look wve1l -when followed
by a long letter -they were designed to clothe
the "1nakedness.» of barren spots and thus give
a finished appearance to that Nvhich otherwise
would seern to lack something.

Final Letters of Scripte
Are the lower-case kz, o, r, s, t. These five let-
ters contain four distinctive features, and yet
general usage overlooks and disregards theni.
It is more common to find theni scattered indis-
criminately througli a job than properly placed.
The distinguishing points are: 1. The k is sup-
plied with a tuai. 2. The o and s are minus
the connedoèr. 3. TUe t cardes a cross. 4. Ile
r describes a circle over its head wvith afourih;,
and the size of its body is greatly en1arged.
Some scripts have no final t's or k's, and ail are
supplementedl with flourishes and other adjuncts;
of but little practical use, such as elongations;
and double and triple letters. TU'e final r might
be dispensed %with - it is serviceable only when
used for Dr. and Cr., but the o and s should re
ceive more consideration than usually vouch-
safed.

Lower-ceme Vas and J'a.
The inquiry is often miade, "1,Why don't

founders xnake f'sand j's that will not break off,
by casting them on a body large enough to talce
in their kearns?" Letters of this character inay
answer for newspaper work, but the irregular
appearance they give to printed matter would,
cause their damnation by book offices. Observa-
tion proves that the ,«dismantled " j's are fouxid
at the commencement of lines and the f's at the
close. Objection is used against the use of hair
spaces before the j's and after the f's on the
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ground that they give an unflnished appearance
to the sides of the page. To my mind their
non-use give a jagged appearance, and one that
is more noticeable, while the protection afforded
by the hair spaces in throwing off the impression
from the "hballs" of these letters effectually pre-
serves them and presents a page untarnished
with broken letters Jiere, there, eveqywhere the
eye turns. So, in scripts, a space should be
used equal in thickness to the projection of the
"cbeard."

Casting Tables, etc.-
A common method is to deduct from the

number of ems in the width the number of ems
taken up by the columnn rules, and the remninder
apportioned to the several coluns. This cails
for considering "l iguring,"1 and an error of cal-
culation in a close table xnay cause the recon-
struction of the entire page. Accuracy ini justi-
fication and correctness of cast can be had by
marking off with rules the columans in the com-
posing stick, the quadrats being turned sideways
to, allow for the "1swell " of the type, and the
complete cast to, fit the stick rather loosely.

To cut off the heads from the body of the table
with a rule running the width of the table is to
disfigure - - let the column rules run fuit kength.

General Hints.
If it be proper to, indicate the folios 41 tO 42

by,41-2, surely 40ý-i is equally explicit for 40,
to 4, and the rule to govern would be: Drop
the initial figure except.where. the degree changes,
thus: 40- (40 to 49, both inclusive), 49-50

(49 and 50), 50--73 (50 to 73).
Printed rules of department are objectionable

in the composing room because of their origin
in the discipline of penitentiaries and other like
penal institutions. Their absence begets cheer-
fulness and thrif.

Thew white space at the close of a paragraph
should be equal at least to the indention.

When using leaders, if -there is any surplus
space to, be taken up,,equalize it between the
words,-so, as to present an unbroken line. If
ther be but one word in theline, do flot throw
the, space next the type, but divide it amongthe
leaders.

If composing sticks become worn and untrue
and the defect, cannot be -remedied by grinding
the slide square, send.tbem tothe junk shop.

Conversation should be,.conducted ini a low
tone ; if audible, some one is hiable to confusion
and annoyance

-When a line or page of type Idrides " it is off
its feet, and nothing will cure it but looseiaing
the quoins and proper adjustment. Plar4ng
down will batter the face and spread the feet

A comparison of broadside tabular Pages in
book-work, and tabular niatter running leugtA-
wise the colunin of a newspaper will demonstrate
that the proper position in the formier case is
front botioni to top, and in the latter from kead
to foot, but in no case should this class of tabu-
lar matter be placed in an outside colunin.

The advertisenxent of John L Connelly &
Co., wvood engravers, etc., will be found on page

72. Write to thema for estmmates.
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TERMS OF SUBSORIupTON.

THE PRINTE1tS MISCELLANY is issued nionthlyý
at $s.oo per annuni, ù: advance, or ten cents
per numnber. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annuni, in advaiice.

The naine and address of subscribers should be
ivritten plainly, that mistàkes may not occur.

.Ail letters should be addressed to
HUGI FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Priter's Kiscella1ny.
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, AUG., 1878.

NoTIcE TO SUBSCRIBERS.-Subscribers îvill
please bear in mind that, according to our rule,
aIl mubscritions inust 6be Paid in adivance. W'e
have continued to send the paper to some wvhose
tern had expired two xnonths ago ; but should
we not hear from them, or the money not corne
to hand after this notice, and before the next
issue, it will be taken for granted that the paper
is no longerwîanted, the names stricken off the
books and the paper discontinued. Send along
the subscription price - its only a trife -and
don't niait until you miss a number. Back nuin-
bers are bard to get. Besides, if printers ivilI
not give their own paper a liberal support, who
wiul? We need the money and you should have
the paper. ________

To Ezcbanges and Others-AnExplaziatlon.

It is an extremely disagreeable duty, and
one not in harmony niith our ideas, for us to
announce that in futire we will only be able to
send the 3Jfiscellany rcgularly to such offices as
shall furnish us with four or five subscribers,
should there be that inany ia the office. To
those offices in which there are no subscribers
an occasional number only can be sent.

We are iinpelled to this course by several
reasons, the principal of which may be thus
briefly stated: There are over 40,o00 printing
offices, etc., in Canada and the United States
into which it is our aim to, introduce the ilfiscdl-

?n Our present edition will only average
2,ooo copies monthly, and a portion of these
are reserved for distribution nihere they wulI do
our advertisers and theàlAiscdllany, most good.
Every month a portion of. these 4o,ooo estab-
lishments are fhnished with this paper, and, as
soon as the patronage extended to us nwill war-

rant it, we will only be too glad to extend the
field of our usefulness. Again, it has often been
brought to, our notice by correspondents and
canvassers that in many cases where a free copy
is sent regularly, it is almost impossible to, se-
cure a single subscriber. Now, it must be admit-
ted on ail hands tbat this- is flot fair treatment.
The paper %vas sent in the discharge of a duty to
advertisers and in the hope that rnany might be
induced to subscribe for it. But it would seema
that this was a ffiistake. It has been proved,
heyond a doubt, that this sending of free copies

regiil arly has been detrimental to the interests
of the Aiisce/lany, inasniuch as they were passed
around for perusal by those who should have
esteerned it a duty they owed to theniselves and
the craft at large, to have aided in the support
of a journal solely devoted to their %velfare.

To those who have lcindly sent their journals
in niany instances niuch higher in price than

the Aliscellany - in exchange, we must express
our sincere and warni thanks. But, at the
saine tume, we also fe, bound to say that the
papers thus sent are of comparatîvely littie use
or benefit to us, because of the lack of tire to
peruse theni and of the small amounit o! typo-
graphical news contained therein. An occa .
sional marked paper îvould answer every pur-
pose, particularly whea any change of type,
form, ownershîp, etc., nias macle, or some para.
graph pertaining to the craft found a place in
their columns. We have feit a great delicacy
in broaching this subject, for nie know the ex-
change was meant as a lcindness and encourage-
ment, and as such, we assure them, was highly
appreciated, by us.

Newspaper publishers and proprietors of print-
ing offices, bookbinderies, lithographing estab-
lishments, etc., niho îvish the .iiçcellapty mailed
regislarly to the office, can secure this end by
encouraging their employés to, subscribe for it,
ctherwise it can only be sent irre.gularly.

Gus. C. Loewenthal & Co., Philadeiphia,
Penn., designers and engravers on wood, have
removed to 722 Sansoni street, where they have
iniproved facilities for carrying on their vast
business, for be it understood that besides execu-
ting ail orders for designing and engraving on
wood, thcy are prepared' to supply coruplete
outflts for engruvers, etc. .They have special
outflts, at very Io*wprices, for printers and others,
niho wnul do nell to send for circulars

't
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A New Method of Boolcbincling.

A new systein of binding books, fer which a
number ef important advantages are claimed,
bas been patented in the United States, of whièh,
perhaps, many ef eur readers may net have
beard. It is said te obviate stîtching, and al-
lows of each leaf beinig firmly secured. A sav-
ing ef 40 te 75 per cent is clainied of tfie time
require(l for stitcbing, and of 50 per cent in or-
dinary rebinding work.

The mode ef operation is described as follows:
On receiving the sheets, the binder folds themn
and places thein in consecutive order, accerding
te, the printer's signature. The front and bottomn
edges of the book are then trimnied se as te ob-
tain two straight sides; and the backs o! the
sheets are cut off, transformîng thein into single
leaves. Hlorizontal lines are now marked with
pencil across the back of the book for the saw
cuts; and a diagonal line, across the back, is
drawn te serve as a guide in replacing the leaves
in their proper places. A thin cent of glae is
next applîed te the back ; and when this is dry,
the book is divided into sections of frein four to
eight leaves (without counting them) entirely
disregarding the pninter's signatures, but placing
the sheets in their original order. Mhe binder
places the first section removed at his right hand,
the next at bis left, and se, on, foi-ming twe
piles. ]Each pile is then straightened, and in
the back o! each, a little below the transverse
lines, are made bevel cuts with the saw. Said
cuts are 31 inch in length, inclined at an angle
O! 45 0, and se placed that one haîf tixeir length
is above and the ether bal! below the marke(i
line. WVhen one pile e! sheets is thus sawn, the
ether pile is similarly treated ; but the cerres-
ponding cuts are mnade at relatively opposite
angles.

The sections of each pile are now returned iii
their regular order. Should a section have been
misplaced, the diagonal line, being thus broken,
will show the fact. This arrangement, how-
ever, involvýs the alternate use of sheets froni
each pile, se thât, wvhen ahl are put together,
the beveled cuts wvill cross or ferra dovetails.
Half inch strips o! white paper inuslin are flext
pasted around the back edges o! the first and
hast sections. This is done te, strengthen the
hold ef the twines in the back o! the book, said
sections necessanily bearing the -%hole strain of

itecovers Mie twine used corresponds in size
tthe holes made by the coincidence of the bey-

eled sawv cuts. This twine is passed through the
holes by nieans of a blunt daruing needlie.
Nothing further remnains te be done but te paste
in the fiy-leaves and linîng, and finish the book
in the usital manner.

Each leaf is independently fastened, and books
can be bound te open more or less as desired.
In rebinding, instead of taking the book aPart
and cutting threads, a thin shaving is sliced off'
the back, and the leaves are treated in the nman-
ner already described.

'l'le project of establishing a mediumn of nego.
tiation between authors and publishers has been
fairly broached by the Il'Atheneuin Bureau of
Literature " in New York. The rapid expansion
of Anierican literature, certainly dernands sortie
commercial facilities. Publishers of every class
need facilities for sca-nning the MýS. market, its
contents andi prices, without putting themselves
te the disadvantage of direct inquiry for what
they Want, or te the labor and discomfort of
entertaining and rejecting a host of personal. ap-
plications. They need, in short, a miedium by
the aid of which they can absolutely confine
their intercourse with authors te those cases.in
which they actually conclude a purchase, and
threugh which they can corntest the market value
of the work they want by such effers as they
choose te make, without putting theinselves in an
awkward position for afterwards raising on their
ewn bids if necessary. On the other hand, the
author wants a similar advantage-a medium
of negetiation whîch saves his dignity, saves his
trouble, gives hum, an unseen survey of the pub-
lishing market, and confines his negotiations te
successful enes. The Athçneum Bureau dlaims
te begin -vith over 6oo publisiiers on its list,
among whom te distribute its effers of the vani-
eus classes of MSS. and contributions entrustcd
te, it for negotiation. ie system. seems te be
simply and obviously the civilizatien ef a now
crude and chaetic state of things, and should
hiardly faîl te enlist a zealeus support frein beth
the great classes concerned and mutually inter-
ested in its speedy development.

NerICE.TO CORRESPONDENTS.-Now that the
issues of the Ztfiscdany are 11up te turne," cor-
respondence should reach us by the 2oth of the
month, or as much earlier as possible.

Renew your subscriptiens te the Mtisceffany.

WWPý
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Thse FranskIn Society of Obicago.

The formation of a society, the object of which'
would be to gather and sustain a typographical
lîbrary, bas often been advocated, but thcy are
few and far between. The Franklin Society, of
Chicago, is one of that class. It was founded
in 1869, and, at the time of the great fire, 450
volumes had been collected, % àich were totally
destroyed. This disaster, ho%%,.ver, did not deter
them from commencing anew, and at the present

ie they have accumnulated between four and
five hundred volumes-the larger number per-
taining to typography and the kindred arts. The
library is also furnislied 'with partial or complete
files of ail the typographical magazines and pub-
lications. There is a permanent fund of over
$300, vzhich is drawing irsterest, and the society
is entireiy out of debt. The membership, at
present, is small, but it is to be hoped that the
aumber will increase, and that printers will
awake to the advantage which the society offers.
The officers for the present year are : S. W.
Failis, presidexit; John Buckie, L. B. Jameson,
vice-presidents; N. B. Barlow, rec. secretary;
H. R. Boss, financial. secretary and librarian;
C. W. McCluer, cor. secretary; D. WV. Page,
treasurer ; M. H. Madden, A. M. Barnhart, Jno.
Marder, A. Zeese, M. Hill, G. H-. Schauppner,
and D. T. Brock, managers.

A great v<ant is feit in the trade of an im-
proved mailing machine-one that will flot only
stamp the address on the paper, but will also
put thema up li wrappers. Cannot sonie typo
work out this problem. of foiding, addressing
and ",doing up" of aewspapers. There's money
ini it foi~ the fortunate one, and it seems simple
enough, too, when it is considered how paper
bags are cut, pasted and folded by machinery.
The present system, of machines is flot muchi
better than hand-work in point of speed and
ecoaonxy. _________

Our Banner, a religlous monthly pubiished in
New York by J. W. Pratt, bas the foilowing
self-expianatory notice in its iast issue. The
notice occupies a whole page:

"lTo our very delinquent subscribers: We
hopé you wilI soon catch the remit-ùig fever.
Please expose yourselves to, the' influence of the
eighth commaxidment."

Renew your subscriptions to the Miscellany.

Canada snd the nfe State&

Thse 4muerican Exporter, in an elaborate sta-
tistical article on the commercial relations of
Canada and the United States, s.-ys that "lthe
Dominion of Canada is fast becoming t1~best
foreign markoet for many of our manufactures,"
and adcls that Illast year the value of American
goods entered at Canadian ports was $51,312,-
669, more than fifty per cent. of the total value
of imported goods from, ail quarters, and an ini-
crease of $5,oooooo over the corresponding
figures O! 1875-6."1

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877,
Canada insported front the United States books,
maps, etc., to the value Of $1 38,416 ; paper and
stationery $20o3,529 ; printing presses and type,

The following table is a partial exhibit of the
imports of rnanufactured goods mbt Canada
front the Unsited States for the four fiscal years
preceding* 1877 :

1875. 18*4. 1875. 1876.
Ilookitt,,,era'Tools, 31111 boards, etc-, $6,815 $9,739 421,525 *11,95u
Engravings and Prinsit,...........44,M2 M8,115 65,5 8 46,500
Llthographic Stonles,. . ..-- - 444 88 152 t87
Psper of ail kl..............- -96,M 174,118 248,016 205,S16
PrInteil lIoots, Perlodleali, etc., - - .786,104 447,018 5M0,578 469,3U.
Printera' finpiffefls, Presses, etc., -59,616 68,681 90,861 80,3U6
5'rInted, Lith. otCop.-plaie bills, &c., 46,354 33,753 51,810 45,912
Stationery...................718,71 103,52*2 121,3n. 160,547
Type,......................--- (,001 24,421 24,644 91,951
Type %fetal, ta bilocks or pigs, .. 2,35» 1,859 1,143 239

Many letters and communications have been
unavc'idably held over owing to their arrivai
after this nuniber was to, press, notwithstanding
we have held back copy as long as possible and
have added eight pages (temporarily) to this
number in order to accomniodate ail. Among
those too, late to hand may be mentioned:
Providence, R. I., Correspondence; a letter
Huron County, Ont. ; a letter from Mt. Wash-
ington, N. H. ; the Newspapers of Shefford
County, Que.; Practical Matters by C. A. King;
and a bost of others.

A dollar bill feither U. S. or Canadian cur-
rency) enciosed in an'envelope with a registra-
tion stamp on it (costing two cents in Canada),
andi addressed to, this office will secure thse Mir-
cellany for one year. Try it.

Tnsq'rY-FivE. cENTS A coz'y wilI be paid for
Nos. It, 2, 5 and 9 of Volume 1, 1876-'77; also,
Nos. 3 and 4 Volume II, 1877-'78. Address,
editor IfiseeZany.
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NEWS 0P THE ORAPT.

LOCAL
Win. Hunter was in Greenwich, Conn., when

last heard from and was working this way.
Thomas Rogers, Iately on the Agricuturist,

Fredericton, is third sub. on the Daily 7e/e-

Printers are plentiful, tramps are triumphant,
and work is as worrysome as the Ildevil"I is dirty
and undutiful.

C. H. Colwill, late of Bremner Bros., Char-
lottetown, P. E. I., wvas in theý city and was
temporprily employed in the 7?iegraph office.

Newspaper reporters and editors were very
plentiful in this city during the late boat race.
We tried to, keep a list of them, but "1tbey were
too, many"I for us.

Jas. Rogers, a typo of this city, but formerly
of Providence, R. I., left a few weeks ago,
"lbefore the mast," in a vessel bound for 4iver-
pool,.England. He expressed his intention of
working bis way out to Australia.

The America, Neweper Repoilr, of a late
date, bas the following item of St. John news
from its Fredericton correspondent :-Il Printing
is quite brisk in St. John at present, but the
boys are grumbling about their pay. There ap.
pears to be plenty of work, but no money to pay
the bands." How'sthat for-news 1

Fyank White, of the Teegraph job office, took
advantage of bis summer vacation, a few weeks
ago, to go on a pleasure trip to Mansfield, Mass.,
with bis brother William, wbo has for some
time been a resident of that place but was re-
cently on a visit to bis friends here. Frank
looks rosy and bearty and must have enjoyed
bis trip immensely. He speaks in the bightst
terms of the kindness and courtesy shown him
at ail bis places of caîl, and makes particular
mentioni of the gentlemanly and urbane agent of
the Boston Type Foundry, Mr. John K. Rogers.

Tbe Baily Yun is the titie of a campaign
paper started in tbis city a few 'weeks ago and
issued from the office of G. W. Day. It is pub-
lished in the conservative interest and bas the
following staff: J. L Stewart, editor; J. A.
Bowes, local and night editor; T. C. Miller,
formerly of tbe Halifax Chronide, reporter, etc.
In the mechanical department, John S. Gu=n is
night foreman, with M. Shannaban, Thomas
Miller, Wm. Newth, Ben. Appleby, Geo. Max-

well, Austin Dunphy, J. P. Bowes, and. Robert
Maxwell as compositors. John Regan is piess-
man.

DOMINION.
The Fredericton, N. B3., Reporter looks well

in its new dress.
The printers of Toronto had an excursion to,

Niagara on the 2otb July.
Dartmouth, N. S., has its own paper now, it

is called the ZW.bune and is issued weekly.
T'he Gossiper is a new one cent 'weekly pub-

lished in Toronto by Shannon &~ Wrightson.

Bail and Bat is the ame of a sporting paper
promised to, Brantford, Ont., by Chittentoa &

Smith.
Mr. John McGovern, at one time editor of the

Thorold 3Mercury, has been sent to a lunatic
asylum.

Fair & McSween have sold the Erie Pest to,
T. B. Stobbs, who will continue to run it at
L.eamington.

S. B. Patterson, of Chatham, N. B., bas left
bis father's (Gleaner) office and is now working
on the Adva,,ce.

The Maritimie j«.,urnal is the title cf a new
commercial weekly publishied at Halifax, N. S.,
by Stetbem & Co.

The Prescott Iklegrath bas been sold out by
its late proprietor, Mr. Isaac Watsôn, to Mr.
John A. Mackenzie.

The liabilities of James Beatty, establisher of
the Leader, are stated at $278,474, wbile tbe
assets are $400,000.

Samuel Cox Smith, jr., late of GranbyI Que.,
bas recently bought the plant, etc., of the Weekiy
Observer office, Coaticook, Que.

The Woodstock, N. B., Prers is a neat little
sheet and îe bope Messrs. Fletcher Bros. may
reap the rich reward tbey deserve.

F. P. Newman, latepublisher of the WeeMly
Observer, Coaticooc, Que., is managing a news-
paper office at Franklin Falls, N.1H.

A weekly liberal paper is expected te, be is.
sued at Sherbrook, Que., from the office of W.
A. Morebouse, book and job priater.

Frank Clements, late foreman on the Herald,
Cbarlottetown, P. E. I., is working in the book
and job office of I. A. Cropley, Fredericton,
N. B.



Mîr. Rober t Eliiot, a conîpositor on the Port
Hlope, ont., Times wvas siunstruck (but ilot fatal-
ly) w'lile -svith the O. Y. 13. Band in Belleville,
on the Ist JuIy.

The Gazette (Englishi) andl lfe.crager CanardiL'n
(Frenchi) papers lateiy, 1 ublisliecl nt Granby,

Que., have ceased ta exist, owing ta the pub-
lislxer remaving ta Coaticookz, Que.

Mr, B. Trudeil, bookbinder, printer, publish-
er, etc., of Quebec, lias recently been appaixxted
chief of the wvater police at that importint port.
\Vhat are printers and bookhinders coinilxg ta
next.

The Tiverton Watchiuan hias suspexnded pub-
lication after a stx-uggle of three years. The late
praprietar of the Watc/iman intends ta resuisci-
tate the Exubro Planet, which was burncd oîit in
May hast.

It is stated that the plant of the Forest iler-
ca), lias been purchased by a joint stock cam-
pany, %v'ho Nvill shortly commence the publica.
tion of a new.. w.eekly paper, ta be called the
Free Presrs.

Another newspaper is about ta, be started in
Summerside. This one is ta, be issued wveekly,
and is ta, be called the Prince Edivard Island
l'armer. Its first number will be îssued on the
ist of August.

The Morrisburgh, Ont., He-ad lias been pur-
chased by Dr. Brown, of Lyn. 'fli retirement
of the publisher waz necessitated by bis accept-
ance of the office of inspector of public schools
of the caunty of Dundas.

'fli editorial depaxtment of the Fredericton,
N. B., Agricuiturist hias undergone a change re-
cently. Prafessor Faster has retired, and, it .s,
said, Mr. Andrew Archer, farmerly of the Zleaid
Quarters, wiil take the vacant chair.

"Me wveekly Conserriatéur ne'.vspaper, wlxich
wvas published in April last at Sorel, Que., by
Emile Lafond, of Bertie, Que., is ta, resume pub-
lication in August by D. Z. Gaultier and party.
E. Lafond issued the paper anly four weeks.

The Tiisanburg Observier says there was one
case of son-stxoke in that village Iast week. The
wife of the editor had a, son. The heat bas nmade
such cases very common in Woodstock during
the past few weks.-Woodstock, Ont., Sentine?.

Mr. J. W. Moniy, tbe foreman of the Chathami
2"riune, while at work un the steamn -pes
in that- office, had his hand drawn under the im-

pression cylinder w.hile in motion. Mr. Mony's
hand w.as conipletcly crushied and the cyhinder
shxaft braken.

Mr. 'fixs. A Anderson, whvli lias editcd and
manlaged the Prescott, Ont., P/aizdea/er for the
past twa years, lias lately bouglit an intcrcst in
the Strathroy il'ester,: Dispztch. 'fie Plain-
dealer lias heen bought out by Dr. McMonagle,
w.ho bas dispeused w.iti the~ patent outside.

'fie P;rognss (Frencli) and zrVews (Eniglish>
pîxblîshied nt Sherbirooke, Que., by the Belanger-
Bras., have bath ceascd publication. Thli type,

press, etc., '.vas purchased for the 14'èeÀly Pioncer,
recently iflnage(l by MIr. I-1. C. Cavanagli, Ad-
vocate. Mr. C. Gilinas lias taken tlie latter's
office for a campany.

L. F. M6Idïisan, assignee, etc., St. Hyacinthe,
Que., hias rccently hauglit L'Union office froni
the former proprietor, A. Denis. l'he latter is
naw adminîstratar and Mr. Marisan, editar and
praprietar. A nie% "Canmpbell" press hias
latcly been purcbased for thîis office, through
the Camipbell agent, Normandin, of Mcentreal,
late editor and praprietor of the defunct Press-
illat'.

A printer in Montreal, named John Gibsan,
lias succeeded ta a fortune Of /J75,000 in Scot-
land. WilI some of aur friends in Montreal
scnd us particulars respecting Mr. Gibson? We
know twa by tliat naine, anc a Scotchman and
the otîxer an Englishman. Which gat the for-
tu.ne? 'fa what part of Scotland bias hie gone ?
Wliatis bis address? Any inforinatioxiicancern-
ing the abave wilI be thankfully received.

A Western Ontario correspondent writes t

Petrolia, is to have a newspaper with Mr. Martin,
a shoemaker, proprietar. Runuor says that W.
M. Làowery &'j Bros., general printers, of Toron-
ta, întend starting an office in the saine place.
1te A.dvertiser wvill no langer bave its awn way.
T 'he latter firn are well known in the town, and
will, no doubt, take tbe« lead. ZMcVqcar & Mc-
Adamus, of the Sarnia Canadian, bave purchased
the Thunder B3ay Sentindl. They intend running
both institutiors.-FuRNITUME

On Monday, r5th Ju!y, the printers on the
Ottawa, Ont., Mforning Hra!d refused ta accept
a reduction 'of 3X cents per rooo ems and
struck. Other hands were immediately engaged
at the reduced rates. 'fli neit day the city was
flooded with posters and dodgers, containing an
address from the typographh'i union, stiting
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t.x:t they baci deterniined flot to patrollize an),
place of business %vhiere the Mruuleada
suipported or eîacouraged, and cailliîag on al
other %vorkingnîeia to co-oper-ate %viti thetin to
bear -t-iinst this reduction of their daily bread.

Atpe-setting match took, place reccîatly in
tie office of tie Galt, Ont., R't:iri;w; bet-iccia
two of tie conips. of diat office - S. NI. Camlp-
bell and E. A. W'. Sinîniers. Tfli -1t:irmcr-
says of it "Mr Canmpbell, ii ten lîours, 'set
Up' 12,901 enas of suhdk biourge1oib ; in tlîc sime
tinie 2\r. Sinîmers ' set.up )' 11,172elhia. lTe
proof sheets, inotwvitlistansditic, the speed at which,
the inatter was set uip, wvere particularly fre
front errors. . . . If there are iny I'type-

slingers' whio can show a more credita-ble record
thita this, wVe would like to lîcar front tiieini."

Paý-rmienas \Mci)uniald, one of the eiffîloyés of
M\essrs. Graves &$Co., of the *oz,4Sun nmer-
sie, on the eve of ]lis lcaving- lus 01(1 enapfloyers,
wvas prcsetited b>' tlieni with a v'altuable silver
%vatcl, guard and locket, as a token of tlieir ap-
preciatioa of bis ftitfulniess. and diligence. 'Mr.
MNcDoniald is a youing tuait of sterling integrity
and laoncsty, and blis gencr-al aind iina-ssuiiîîgi
disposition inlade Iinai a «encrai favorite widî bis
fellow-worintcii. \Ir. -NcDona«.ld is non, en-
ploycd iii tie P<triot office, Clinrlottcown. \Vc
hope lie miay mnct with that suicccss lie so cvi-
dently cleserves in blis ncw spliere of labor. -

J>ionci; Aiberton, P. E. 1.

Josepht V. T1hompsoil, fornacrly of Toronto,
died reccntly at Claicago, Ill., of consunîlption.
For soute ycai's '.\r. Tliompson %vas înploycd
on the Clilcago .fliiiuzi as a comlpositor, anîd
Nwas wcell liked by al! those who kncw% bina, flic
reinains wcerc taklen to Toronto by bis brother,
MUr. WVin. Ilihonpson. flac dccased scrved ]lis
apprenticesiip, iii the Lùzaer office at tic tinae
wlacn it %wa.s the first paper in Canada. Subse-
quentlylac wis cnaploycd on the Diziy/, ajk
and wlbcn it.suspcndcd publicationa lac %vcnt to
Chicago, %vhere lic resided until the time of lais
deata. WVell lnowa anad respectcd by tîte inciai-
bers of the printing fraternity of Toronto, -as
well as of Hamilton, Nvlacre lac laad uaaîy wvari
fricnds, lie leaves bchind hîm naany whlo regret
his too car]y dcatb. flac dcccascd wa-.s a îaacna-
ber of Covenant Loclgc, No. 5 26, A. F. & A.' NI.,
Chaicago, and nt tic request of bis motlacr lodgc
the memb)ers of King Solomon Lodgc, of Toron-
to, interred the rem.-ins wiîla Masonic laonors.

Business is prctty slack in naost of the offices
at laresciat.

Il Geordie," tîte uaote(1 tramapl, %vas in tolin a
short tiîîae ago, looking as hiappy as a king.

A strilze for laiglier wagcs occurred at the
Ik:ad office, ainoîigst tlarce or- four of tic boys,
but did not ainoui t0 îaîucl.

'\r. Sîtirer is naaking preparatioas to start lais
paîaer in the uipper story of tic Iierald office.
It ib to be a Gcrnaaa conservative. INr. Slirer
is aiu 01(1 aewspapcr niala, bciîîg at oneC time
pirtîler in tlîe Golozist office.

M.Nr. T. J. flihonpson and S. C. Vivian, bave
bofla lcft lîcre for to takle a sit. iin Toronto ; Mr.
G. W. l)ay lias left to talze a sit. in a job office
iii Londona ; 1\r. W. R. Ra.-ffey lias quit tlae
"liz." anid gouie hostlcring. All bcloîîged to

the Zkrald office.

I iaoticed, iii a receuit iaunber of the ilZiscel-
a v-ery !sensible article oua the Union ques-

tion, wviîîe by Gaigr" I thiak iayself,
ailthou-l 1 I11 an ot au 01(1 lîaîad at the businaess
yet, if somne of the older Ilpriiats." would take
the iîîattcr iii laanld, and organize a union, it
iîîust prove a sticcess. I trust sonie steps will
lac sooiî takzen t0 forma tic saine.

SKAUL-D.
Vroun Our i~.l.O:,(r;r.c

Tlacre lias îaot been any "9trips " arouiid for
tlitc past thrce moiiths.

fIlac newspaiper b)usilaLss lia-s'-been very g?od
lacre lIais season, as also job %vork, and advertis-
ing.

flic editor of tlue St. Thtizas licie -%vas lodged
iii jail a few wecks ago, for publishing a crinai-
rial article againsî a prominent resident in Simi-
coe.

A iicw paper avili be startedl in Enabro, a
srnal village ten miles front Ir.gersoll, in a fewv
days. flac business mcen of the village have
give a bonus, ânti 1\r. Robertson, late of iv.
ertola, wilI atacl tic inîcrests of the place iii

future.

AIr. William Cavanagh, the oldest printer iii
towiî, (lied suddeniy nt his residence licre. lc
learicd ]lais trade in this place Nvliere lie remain-
cd nicarly aIl bis time. Aidîough flot takziug
any vcry active part ini lais profession for a nuna-
ber of ycars, lie .ill be missed by many wýho
have %vorked with laina.

HYPliffl.



Mie Orange Advaeate bans appeared iii Moii.
treal.

A joint Stock Cornl)iny lias bec» formcd to
ru» thie Toronto .Leader.

MNr. Geo. i-I. Fo f the Ottawa Fr« IPress,
recently niade a balloon ascension.

Thie Free Pres: and Stand'ard, bothi pnib] isbed
i» Sheiburne, have be.-n amalgamnated.

Mr&. Creighiton, of the Ocean Souind Tiiazes,
bas isstied a political alnianac, for the Dominion
elections.

Ilic Pouliy Ikr;ald, publisbied at Toroiito,
bias macle its appearaice. 5o cents a ycar. Dr.
MNerry, publisher.

The death is annrounced of Mr. Christopher
Tynier, late ecitor-iin-chiefof the Hamilton 77mz's.
Mie deccascd gentleman -%vas bori in Toronto in
1840. In 1S57 lie contributcd articles to ilie
Brantford E.q',ýosifor-, and afterwards becanie
conncctcd with the prcss in Ottîawa,., Montrecal
and Toronxto, and, finly t .im on îvbich

hie bas acted as editor-in-cliief for severail yenrs.
.xLo,. PAR, L.

lienry IcKniglit, a veteran typo, lîolds a
"lsit." on the Colckestr Siii.

"Sydney " \Vechs is wvorkcing on tbe Tru;ro
Times. lies got a Ilfat " job.

Hlenry Fisher, fornieriy -editor of the Truro
Tinies, has "Iltrotted acont."

L D. Mulloncy, of the Sun, holds nagreat
primer case and is coing a good thing.

11,Bîily" Jordan, dolchester, havingl scrved
bis time o» the Siin, bas gone to, bc a mission-
ary.

Richard Stevens, îvho lias bten some tiime on
the Sun, bias retired in favor of the carpcntcr's
trade.

Robt. P. Grant, wvho held a 4"ait." on the
Cokchlutcr Times has gone at more remuncra-
tive cniployment.

A. G. McGillivray, formerly in the eniploy of
thc Sun proprietor, as agent, etc., mill soon
appear as a lecturer.

Robt. Cogswell, of the Werferst Chronide,
Kentville, N. S., bas been enjoying a holiday
trip. He deserves it. He is a- good <' print."l
and a fine fellow.

Robt. Pyke, of the Truro 7T.mes 'with M'\cssrs.
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McKnighit and'Hitchings, of the Sii, bave re-
turnd fron ai succcssful tour îvith "11Starr &

Fox's iiiîîîstrels." C. RAFT.

U-NITEI) STAITS.
Galveston, Téx.,iîas but one daily paper.

l'lie Boston Iloiel Reporter bias failed to report.

The Detroit Dai/y, M-wrs excursion party visi-
tedl M.Nontreail on the i8t)î July.

Tlb» Dowlin-, a vencrable and %wcll-known
piinter, died in.isi eto, D. C., on the 2oth
June.

A new liter-ary pap)er, to be called :lie Stoe-
i/1 Gazelle, bias madle its appearatnce in Ricli.

mloud, Va.

It is statcd tbat tbe niost succcssful business
firnii in .tozil paid the I/craildi of that City over
$2o,ooo hast ycair.

E<hvard- S. Sears, formierly of tbc Boston
7ThwYele; is said to bave purcliascd th .e ri
ser, St. .Albans, \'m.

fIlic Scientific Publîshing Company, of 'New
lVo-, bave incrcased their Capital stock froru
$5o,ooo mo $75,ooo.

Robert flonner, of -Nei' Yorlz, lias spent over
ai million of dollars in advcrtising, and is now
said to, be -vorth $ 10,000,o000.

Mlic Richnmond, Va., £ T. adg Tderati las
suspcndedl. It had a godchance for success;
but lacked a business manager.

A printer in Vermont has invcntcd a new
folding- machine which, it is said, bids fair to, re-
volutionize the operation of folding.

WVilliam Stewart, past grand lecturer of the
Maksonie: body of Illinois, and formerly an edi-
tor, died recently at Binghamton, N. Y.

Texas bas 3 l3aptist, 2 Bible Christian, r
MNethodist, i Spiritual, and 17o Democratic
newspapers.m NV should say the Deuis. bavé it.

E. D. Taylor ("Jenkins") of the Roume, N.
Y., Sentied, bas gone to Stilwater, %Vashington
County, Minnesota, to taire charge of the Lum-
berman.

Thcre are nine type foundenies in the United
States, affordiug cmployment to 700 Persons,
and 20,0OS printing offices cmploying 120,000

persous.

Thomas blason, a huinorous writer for the St.
L.ouis Rqublita», nder the pseudonyin of «,I.
X. Pecl,»" succumbed to, sunstroke at Elliston,
M1io., on the T, th july.
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Cecil W. Carr, a young Jcurnalist, wbo %vas
arrested in New York, reccntly, on the coni-
plaint of a Boston lady, wbo loaned iniii a
thousand dollars, is said to be Lord Ogilvy, son
of the ]Can- of Aarlie.

Mie death, of the niother of the late IL.
Raymond, founcler of the N. Y. 7?iues, anîd of
Samuel B. Raymnond, of Rochester, N. Y., tool,
place at Jackson, ïlicb., on the 5th July, at the
advanced age of cighty years.

Mie death of Geo. S. Appleton, of the firrn of
D. Appleton & Co., publisliers, of New York,
is annoiincccl as baving takcen place on the Sth
July. Deceaiscd w-is borniii Bostoni, Masis., and
vasý ini the fifty-sevcnith ycar of bis age.

Thie M\assa.chiustîs Press Association was or-
ganizcd in Scpteiaiber, iS69 , and l'as 110W 104
mezubers, located in ail piarts of the St-ite and
represcnting the principal journals. Tie annual
excursion this year wvas to have begun on the
first day of July and tool, in a visit ta the White
Mauintains.

New Yor, lias a "4National Association of
Bill Posters,» embracing over 2,000 miembers
and representing a capital of about $ i,5oo,ooo.
One tirm is saîd to do an annual business of
$So,ooo a ycar. This mcethod of advertising is
principally adopted by thcatres, circuses and
patent medicine concernis.

Typ)ograiphical Union, No. 5, Columbus, Ohio,
on the ist July elected the following as office-
bearers for the ensuing half-ycarly termn :-D. P.
Boyea, president ; 'NV. -NI. Clancy, -.ice-president;
J. A. Shields, fin. sec. ý; G. E. Coffroth, rec. sec.;
J. F. Turncy, treasurer; 1- R. Williarns, sergt.-
at-armis; Horace Dean, libraxian ; WVx. Brad-
ford, trustee.

The coniposing room of the, New York Times
is to bc lightcd with clcîricity instcad of gas.
It is said the clectric light will cffcct a saving Of
about $.op a monîli in the cost of lighting the
whole establishment. The flrst cost is put at
$ looo for the electric machine and about twenty
cents an hour after that, which covers the cost
of steamn power and carbon points.

Florence Sufliva'n, forxnerly of Richmond,
Va., but recently employe-d in the Government
Psinting Office at Washington, was recently
killed by cars on the B3. &~ 0. R. R., near the
latter city. Florec served his time on tie
Richmond IVMg, but left that city soon after bc-

conîmgi a "jour."; and, thougx not generally
known amiong the craft, wvas quite a favolexte
wvitb those wh'o kniew hini.

RZecenîtly,ait the annual supper of the P-ich-
inoud College Alunîni Association, tbe follow-
ing toaistwias offered: l"Mie Press of Virginia-
Under the leadcrship of Pitchie and Pleasaxnts,
it becaine th third estate of tîxe Union. M\1ay
the journalisin of the prcsent equal that of the
past for ability, independence, andi the sustenance
of the bonor of the Stite. izsvei-rouis."

Conrad Kahler, foreman of the Chicago 7ri.
/eune press-room, bias invented a foiding attachi-
ruent for perfecting presses. lic bias beexi in
charge of the Trilune presses for 2- years. At
ibant timie lie and one boy did aIl the printing
and mailing, using a single cylipder "1 I-oe."
Now two "4Bullocks ' and Onc ' 1lioe ' (perfect.
ing presses) are uised, and the press and stere6 .
typing roonicniploys eigliteen hands and the
miailinig-roonigb.-R.

John Hioduca sues tbe St. Louis limzes Coin.
pany) and Stittson H-utchins, the present proprie-
tam of the WVashington City' 1>05!, to recover luis
shanre of profits oi tbe imes during îS7o, 1871,
1872, alleged in the petition bo be fraudulentl>'

concealed b>' 1-luteluins, who Nwas nîanaging edi.
tor and hiad financial, control of the paper at
the lime. «fli sumn claimed is about $70,000.
Hodnett owned a third of the -Tinzes. Tbhe suit
does not concern the prescrnt proprietors of tie

1. Connoily, formeri>' employed upon the
Boston Altùertiser, in the ship news department
of that journal,. died on %Vednesda.y, zoth uIt., at
South Boston, aged about 5o years. Mr. Con.
noîlly met with an accident two and a.ixaif years
since, slipping upon a piece of ice wben going
froin %vork in tbe carl>' morning, which -esultcd
in pamalysis of-his ieft side and softening of the
brain, the mesuit of injur>' to his spinal columxn.
His funeral %wa.s attended by the menibers of thc
Franklin Typographical Society and printers
gener.illy.

The venemable Dr. McÇanonciy, editor of the
Christiarn Advoeize, St. Louis, Mo., %-as among
those stricken by the intense lient on the i3th uIt.
He reviv.cd shortly. after, but is said to, have re.
maincd in a critical condition for soine time.
In addition to the above the foilowing newspaper
men arc eported as having aiso succumbed to
thc heat of the 17th, 'Walter B. Steens, editor



cf the Timierç; Wm. H. Spink, cf the rFeegrapA;
the editor cf the Globe and Demjocrat ; Henry,
L Davis> of. the Telegrapk ; and the editor cf
the Diùpakh.

Scranton, Pa., Typographical Union, No.
112, in a semi.annual circular, dated May '78,
announce the following as the list cf officers ;-
Gea. R. Suydam, president; John Morris, vice.
president ; R. M. Lconey, fin. sec.; James 0'-
Connar, rec. and cor. sec. ; John T. Howe,
treasrer; L. H. Casierlin, sergt.-at-ains. The
naines cf twenty-two active and rine honorary
members are en the roll; ten withdrew and four
were adxnitted by card during the terni, and four
are reported in arrears. This union has one
apprentice xneiber.

WNm. CulIen Bryant ended a -îvell-spent life
on the 12th June, nt his home in New York, at
tht advanced age cf 84 Years. Ht was one cf
the oldest and niost sclîolarly and polished jour.
nalists the United States ever produced, and %vas
regarded as the Nestor cf Anierîcan liternture.
l3esides, he iras a most eloquent and finished
oratar as well as a rcady writer. Almest up te
the time cf hîs death lie retaineui in a large de-
greail the fresbness and vigor of youth, net-
itithstanding the heavy drain upon his constitu-
tion by his incessant labors as chief editorial
writer and nîanaging «liter cf tht New Vork,
Lvteizg Pesit for nearly haîf a centuxy.

At a game cf base bal] between a club> frein
the Providence, R. I., Yournal cffice, and ont
froin the Boston Globe office, played recently in
Boston, it setins the Providence club "11sliglit.
ually » laid over their opponients, the score beinig
Provçidence, M ; Boston, 6. The Globe, how.
,ever, cames to the rescue cf its represcnitative,
andi nakes thic followiing explanation, îvhich, to
our mmnd, contains a slight vein cf acidity:

"A club in Providence, coînposed principaly
cf reporters and compositors coîînected %vitl i e
Providence 7o:<rnal, bas long been trying te get
up a mîatch ganie ivitb a siniilar club, litre, but
ihouit bucccss, .aid( radier than have thieni dis.

appiointed a nine sallied eut cf the Globc con.
poing rooni yesterday aftermon and faceid thec
Providence bercs an the South End greîînds,
not eP-lccting te get a nin. The 7ournal club
was uniformed in stripcd steckings", linen pants
and gray capsand were expcrienccdl players,
.îile the Globe nine lîardly kneîv tie rules of
the gaine. 'The Globes' st-.«rted eut with a,
çsolid parigraph cf errors, giving the _7ourizaf
cleven uncarned runs in the first innings, inaking
a sort cf comprehensive bead-piecc for their
comedy cf errors, and continued it with every
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conceivable kiùd of an error, sorte describable
and others indescribable, nd spacing, everything
solid except their heels, which. appeared to be
double-Ieaded. The jwrwal nmen showed no
excellence, but having no opposition to speak
of they made about as many runs as tbey pleased,
and went home as proud as peacoclcs. It is ex-
pected that the Provîdencé papers will corne out
wvith the roosters 'for a week or two, in order to,

[impress the country with the gallaiit victory of
their typas, etc."

From OhUT Wcbàters MAMs. Corrupondent.
There are quite a number of amateur printers

here.
The Afiscellany, is eagerly waited for every

nionth.
Business was very brisk, here last spring, but

is iowv very quiet.
Tramips seeèni ta be veiy scarce here. W'e

have not seen one for nearly six nionths.

Mr. Chas. R. Stobbs, forrnerly of the T1ier,
is now running a job office in WVorcester, Mass.

Since the Boston Daily> Globe bas become a
twa-cent Democratic paper it seenis ta be very
popular in town.

J. A. Spauldirig, formcrly cf the WVorcester
Press and WVebster Timner, we hear, has started
a paper in Worcester devoted ta agriculture,
called Thte Teza .England .4gric:iltiirt.

Wecbster is quite a lively littie tawn, with. a
population of about 3,300. There is but one
paper published here- the WVebster 7'inis-
which is well established. John Cort is editor
and proprietor.

A few months ago your Norwvich correspond-
£nt stated that the WVebster 7izzcs office was one
cf thc handsomest in New Englaud, whichi, at
thit tinie, ivas doubted, but it bas jusi rcmoved
into its ncw' office-in Eddy's MNcchanics Block,
one cf the .finest buildings in totn-a-nd feels
confident that it nowv occupies a position in that
ranl,~.

Mr. Edwtin F. Richardson, foruierly a coin-
positor in thc 7inies office, is nowv running- a job
office in WVorcester, Mass., and publishing a,
nionthl mgazine of ciglit pages, called The

AzWw Eiigl4zpid Ghe.eker Poyep, cxclusiveIy devo-
ted te flic gaine of dtaughts or checloers. It is
a neat littie specinien cf typograplîical bcauty,
and prnoves te be a succcss. It is publisbed at
So ets. a year, and is clairned te have -a circula.'
tien Of frein 300 te 400 copies per month. Mc.

takes quite an interest in the. grme and is a
"4crack»" player. M. J. T.
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Fniuit Cllà,Q Mi., CorrrsplOUduît.

The Iroquois County (111.) 7injes bas been
sold.

A Press Association has been formed in San
Francisco.

The. Tennessee Press Association met at Knox-
ville lately.

The printers of Portland, Oregon, pic.
"niclced"l last nionth.

The Crook City 7'ribune -%vas the first paper
published in the B3lack His.

Maj. WVill Woodson, agent of the Associated
Press in 'Memphis, Tenn., -was recently killed by
beîng mun over by street cars.

The Ohio Editorial Association held their an-
nual meeting in Cleveland on the I2th of July.
They 'l-excui.ted " to Philadeiphia and Cape May
by special train.

The following are the officers of the Colum-
bia, Ohio, Typographical Union: D. P. Boy ea,
president; W.1%M. Clancy, vice-president; John
A. Shields, finan. secretary; Geo. E. Coffroth,
rec. secretary ; jas. F. Turney, treasurer.

NON PAR L.

MISCELLANEOUS.
0f 5,o95 books published in England in 1877,

:2,046 were new editions of old books.

A srnall press is still preserved at Mentz,
bearing date î44o, on which Gutenburg used to
draw off bis proofs in printîng.

The number of works deposited in the English
libraries entitled to copyrighted issues was, in

1877, 3,279 books, in 3,874 volumes; 1,920

pamphlets; 6,877 parts of periodicals, and i,-
439 pieces of music.

Dr. julius Fancher, a native of Berlin, Ger-
many, exiled during the insurrection cf 18.48,
anid for many years a resident of London, Eng-
land, where hie acted as foreign editor of the
Mornling Star, died at Rome, Italy, recently,
aged fifty-eight.

The death of Napoleon Roussel is axxnounced
from Geneva, Switzerland, on the 8th june.
'Vle editor cf L'Esprance, a Paris religious
paper, bc wa.s correspo.ndent of Tke New York
£vagdst. H-k was boiei iu France in î8os
and educated iu Switzerland, being designed for
the nxistry. Before talcing up bis resadence in

Pailie occpled pulpits in St. Etienne and
Marseilles, and helped to found, in Mrica, the
cZhurh of Algleis

Oldeet Newepapers lni the World.L

The followving list includes ail the newspàpers
in the world known to be one hundred years and
over old. The oldest paper in the United States
is the Portsmouth (N. H.) Gazette, whose first
issue appeared on Oct. 27th, 1756:

Frankfort Gazette ................. 16i5'
Leipsic Gazelte.................. i66o
London Gazette .................. 3665
Stanford (Eng.) MlercU..........695
Ednburgh COUrant .............. 1705
Rostock Gazette................. 1710
Newcastle (Eng.) Courant ......... 1711
Leeds (Eng.) Mfereury ............. 1718
Blerlin Gazette................... 1722
Leicester (Eng.) _?ouruzial ........... 3752
Dublin Freenani's _7ournpal ......... 3755
Portsmouth (N.1 H.) Gazette..:.....,.1756
Newport (R. 1.) Oilereur,. ... .....- 1758
Nýetw London (Ct.) Gaze//e....... :1763
Hartford (Ct.) Gourant ........... 31764
New Haven (Ct.) 7ournal ......... 3767
Salem (MNass.) Gazette ............. 3768
Worcester (Mass) Spi,...... ....... 3770
Baltimnore (Mýd.) .4iierkan .......... 3773

ThAe Dominion Press, of Oaland, California,
of which but one muimber appeared and was
noticed in these pages some months ago, bas
again corne upon the scene. Its salutatory ex-
plains matters thus-.

"IlSome six months since we undertooc the
publication of The Doiniion Press, relying on
promises. Before the first number %,a fairly
issued, however, %we found to our sorrowv and
disgust, that we were the victim of nisplaced
confidence. '%%e at once suspended, thinking it
better to do so, than to go on hampered as we
were; but believing that a paper properly con-
ducted in the interests of British Americans re-
siding on this coast could be made a paying en-
terprise, and of great value to such residents, we
set about preparing anew for the undertaking,
with a fixed deterrnination to give the matter a
fair trial. And now, depending more on our
own resources, than when we made our former
attempt, we present the first number of 7Xe
Doiiiinirn Pris:, and asc for it a careful penisal
and a warm welcomeY"

It is a newsy little paper and should talce
weIl with Canadians abroad. It is published
eveqy Thursday by the Dominion Publishing
Company, G. J. Grahamn, general agent.

"1«V. L C."'-Your letter is too long for the
pages of the Mîmselany; besides, the matters
therein mentioned have already been fully deait
with.

Renew you subscriptions to the MtsceUkmy.
M
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CORESPNDECE.tions. Mhe naine Iltypes" is applied to smnall

A Glimpse at te1I8N S cios< and capital letters, points; figres, and spaces,
the Parie Exhibition. and wliich are ranged in line-grooves on a tray,

itos, or RcecoIar Cormsupdent. on the upper part of the machine, each type
Iodging in a distinct groove. There is a kind

PARIS, FRANCE1 june 14, 1878. of harmonium key-board. each knob, in bone
The French have the largest display, the next or brass, having a corresponding mark with the

to a imonopoly, of Printing niaiteril at the Exhi- type on the tray. Pressing a key, a type de-
bition, and from a general point of view~, it is scends into a long line, which represents the
most credîtable. Respecting ail the exhibits, composing stick. It is when ini the long line
there is not much of actual novelty, and rein- that the corrections are most conveniently made ;
tively speaking, the same may be observed in the line being afterwards divided into the Te-
the matter of practical improvements. England, quired lengths. The width can bc effected at
in Class 6o, in the way of machinery, may l>e once, but this would consume more timne for
said to be represented by the Ingram rotary spacing out. The letters, etc., differ in thick-
printing machine, solid and serviceable, striking ness, but by the aid of springs and regulated
off 6,ooo copies per hour. It prints a special pushers, only one type can drop to the face-
edition, of the Zltstrafed Londont ?vws, the plate on each touch of a key, and a glass screen
stereo and electro-plates for which are forwarded prevents a type from tumbling over or wvander-
from London, and, 1 believe, the paper also. ing out of its own furrov. As all the types,
Messrs. Squintanî & Co. have speciniens of thcir irrespective of thickness, must pass through à
presses, and itMessrs. Neusum & Co. exhibit common orifice, the latter is kept open by a
some small letter-press machines. 1 shall later movable tongue, tîli each letter, etc., arriv'es in
treat thie subject of lithographic presses. Mie line. In the composing machine the types
United States are represented by Mr. '%Vi. J. start from various to a common point; in the
Kelly, of New York. distributing machine the contrary occurs, each

N-'aturally one asls, 114What about the coin- letter bas to retura from a single line to its
posing machine and the glass type ?" The lat- place on one of the hundred channels on the
ter, contrary to expectations, is conspicuous by corduroy tray. A machine cannot deal with
its absence: -Messrs. Dumas & Montcharmont more than loo types, and can set up or distri-
do flot put in an appearance, so it is to be pre- bute five dîfferent sizes of types, and, it may be
sumed they allow judgment to go by defauit. added, from no matter what foundry. After
1 have spoken to several working and master being washed and dried, no diftlculty is experi-
printers, of various nationalities, respecting enced in sorting the type; the formn is placed in
toughened glass type: for several of theni it position, a Icey is pressed and a spring switches
=as an Ilold discovery," neyer ranked higher up each type out of the line and runs it down a

than a curiosity, not to, be thought of seriously, face-plate into its owNm rut on the corduroy tray
and capable of being employed in the fiittest of for future lise. The distributing is the comple-
poster wvork, if the class of type cmployed for ment of the composing machine.
such, stands i need of sharpness or size. I Allowing a compositor to set up itoo or
have been informed it bas been abandoned in z,Soo types per hour, the "lFraiser»' boasts of
America, as possessing no practical superiority. setting from i0 te, 12,000 in the saie time, fol-

There are virtually but two composing ma- lowing the ability of the machinist. 1 consider
chines; the 114Fraser," shown by Adie, the man- this calculation excessive, flot in the sense that
ufacturer, and the 188Kastenbein » - Scotch and types cannot be whislced into line at that rate,
German patents respectively. Mlie «Delcam- but that toc much correction must follow.
bre," a Belgian machine, is not yet ready. It Fraser shows no first-procf, but all finished
looks like the old "4Young" revised and cor- work Kastenbein s machine sets up from 6 te
rected. The "1Fraser » and the 'IlKastenhen " 7,000Otypes per hour, and it and the 41,Fraser" are
are suflicient to test the question of composing by bcth worlked by females-as the labor flot only
machinery; the first presents specimens of book, is thus cheapened, but is ef a nature requiring
and the second cf newspaper w-ork, that is te, patient and unfaltering attention. Fraser is
say, work executed under slow and hasty condi- represented by two, very intelligent young ladies,
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Mlles. Munroe and- Morrison, wlio deserve the
honor to be named, as they alone have set
up, by the machine, the curnent edition of the
Encycloeadia Brtannica-work which those
who nun can read and judge., ' I Messrs. Neill
& Cols. office at Edinburgli, the printers of the
£Hncyclo,Éadia, 40 girls are employed ; the forins,
etc., being lifted by the foremen. In thel"Fra-
ser I th 'e key boardis knee.high, necessitating a
sitting on a stool or a stooping posture: in the
"11Kastenbein"I the board is breast higli, and ap.
pears to give the operator greater command or
freedom at work. The "«Fraser» strikes you
as being a complicated machine, and lias a
drawing-room, a toy-like, lookc. 1, could flot
ascertain eithen its cost or the number manufac-
tured.

Mn. Kasteabein is a German gentleman, and
about 50 years of age; hie views bis invention
rathen froin the business than the marvellous
point of view. Since seven years lis machine
bas been employed in the office of the L.ondon
T'imes, and since fiftcen months in the offices of
the Havas Agency in this city. I have some of
its work, set up a few hours ago, now before me,
where five-different kinds of type have been eni-
ployed ; it is a sheet of general news, of six col-
umas, each i5x234 in., stereotyped, andi as sup.
plied ecdl evening by the Agency, for 734 fr.,
to the provincial press. I see no difference be-
tiveen this machine-set and ordinar>' hand-set
newspaper stereotype matter. ilear in mi, the
work of the Agene>' must be rapidly executed,
so as to stereotype the latest news and deliver
the plates at the railway termini for the seven
p. m. mail trains. E;tpissant, the plates are so
mathemnatically markcd that the>' can lie clivided
to an>' size, to suit a journal - even to a single
line. There aire no patent insides or outsides in
France: the forni of the papers are as vanied as
the houses in the city of Cork, where Thîackeray
says no two bave an architecture alike - proof
of independence Of course tlmere is ixo difficulty
under tic head of cuts or blocks. *lhle cost of
the machine is 3,000 fr. ; Up to tic present MINr.
Kastenlhein tells nie lie lias sold about 4o, and
lias- terrible up-hill work. Tie miachuine is in-
tended for a feniale operator. As regards the
composing machine, lie estimates it as equal to
tlîree printers, and specially suited for nevspaper
and nailway literature workz; lie considers an
exprt workmnan would sort the type as quickly
as any distributing machine.

Facts must be looked in the face. It pays
then to set up the Enc:o.ÉSdia Br:?aawtiea by
the "Fraser," and by females ; and it pays the
Agence Havas to set up six columns of news,
every evenîng, by the IlKastenbein," and by a
girl. However, it flot the less remains a fact,
that for special, superior, and varied type-set-
ting, for intelligent and artistic work, the prmntr
ers' fingers cannot be superseded.

There is only one type.setting office in the
Exhibition, that by Mr. William J. Kelly, a
prominent printer from New York, and a repre.
sentative of whom the craft at large may well be
proud, for bis great intelligence, original talent,
and cultivated taste. Forres, made up in city
offices, are sent to the Palace to be machined by
manual or steani presses. Le P'etit 7'ournalazid
the London Weeklýy Desj5atch forward cylindrical
stereotype plates for printing on a 20,000 Copý
per-hour Marinoni. Mr. Kelly's enterprise lias
been deservedly rewarded ; at first lie feared, he
would find no work to, do: at present, several
nationalities implo.re hi to print circulars,
pamphlets, etc., and hie has to refuse orders.
Ev7erything connected with his atelier is Ameni-
can, save his extra hiands, 'who, are English.,
He is printing the American catalogue: the
proofs are very superior, the type is sharp, bold
and clear, speaking to the eye agreeably and
without effort. The paper is posîtively luxuri-
ous; the machining is done by GalIy'se Univer-
salIl - of -%vhich hie has four of the six sizes ; this
nianual press is very effective. Mr. Kelly lias
shoîvn me new specimens of bis artistic printing,
marked by originality and style, united to dlean-
ness of coloning, .and purity of taste. It is a
pity lic kccps all this liglit under a bushel; lie
should have a titrine to expose the perfection
attained by patient anui practical intelligence:
his work is out oif place in a drawer.

flie Frenîch printing ntachinery is not yet
quite rcady. A glance shows that Miainoni
muiisters strong. in machines for cylindrical sterco-
typ)e and presses of v'arious mnodcls; but he luis
conipetitors not to lic despised in point of l)rice
- the liel of Acliilles - still less in solidity of
workni-tnsliip. 1 signal for special notice a
liand-press by Leboyer of Riom. flic speci-
mens of type -ire few. .INingler exhlibits some
in tenipered steel prepared b>' a special process:
lic promises informantion as to its wcar and tear.
Mhc collection of sniall presses is extensive, and
equally so -what nia> be called tîxe accessories
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of a printing office. Thîe specimens of typo-

graplîteal wvork arc *very nunierous and really
leautifuill, and a eursory view conipels the con-
clusion that P'aris lias niany sturdy rivais iii the
Departîîîcîits. l'le colonies also enter the lisis :
front Algeria, .Seiiegal and Cocin China, there
are samples of the Orientai laîîguages priîitcd
titder viyviig îlifficulties. Thiese subjects shall
lie iii (tie course eximiiied.

Norwich Notes.

Noiivîcu, CoNN., JUlY 19, IS7S.
Frankl Aidricli is no'v at work on the new

gi7eenbackz paper.

IVe learzi tiat Mr. T1. W. Greenslit., ofLDaniel-
sonville, lias a brother at work, in daîis city; it is

saië], for Mrli. Cooley.
Gutess wve're al gettiîîg a little mîxed on tlîat

tanip printer item. The original blinder b-
longs lucre, so tue beer is up.

Mr. George F. Fowvler, one of Hartford's
printers, salade an ex~cursioni to this city, w.ith tie
llilyer Guards, oui the i7 th of last mni.

S everal straxîgers are now at work in this City.
it is ruunored that they have laid ini a good sup.
ply of cotton wool, as ant 11ear-ache"» reniedy.
Xeep up your courage, boys 1

Our judicial swveat..box is in fuli blast at the
present wvriting, and quite a number of local and
out-toWui reporters ait engaged ini noting down
the proceedings izi the poisoning cases.

Your engravers, Nir. Editor, certainly deserve
a wýord of praise for the very fine likeness of the
late INr. 1loyt: wlîicli aippeared in the June issue.
«'Tis good 1" -%vas the verdict of ail ivho saîv it.

The Odd Fcllo'.vs Mutual Aid Association have
passed over te theî Nvidow of thie late jas. H. 1-Ioyt
the snug litile siur of $2,ooc%. Good for the 0.
FA', but better for Uic farnily of our old friend.

Quile a nuinher of footsore and hungry typos
have passcd through here recently. Steer clear,
boys; tic senîinary is full, and the principal bas
issued a card stating ibat lie hias no mîore Nvork,
for you. "Sir Intelligence !" Ha, ha! Corne
.aain.

Macre wvas quite a deinand for the June nuni-
ber of ibe Jliiscllaiy, and nearly one hundred
copies <>f it %vere put ini circulation ini this neigh-
borhoodl. Thie demand exceeded the supply.
Mhie "1popular priîîter" can paste this itemi on
bis nose.
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'lit àîîixirug tir of the Danielsonville liepre-
sentative ivit!î tramp priuîters wvas an error on
our part, andc as -1Brevier" lias directed car at.
tendion to the îwiatter, of course NVU take à ail
back. Stili, a laide slîad is good eveiî for a
lboss primîer.

The Rev. 1-lugli Montgomnery says " one cari't
expect to fiuîd fui on1 a lîog's b)ack." Just so.
But because wve admit Uic trutlîftiluîess of the
preactter's statenient, "The Printer" le eedna't get
his bac, tup. '\Ne are couîviîiced tie searcli
%vould prove a faîiÏ.

Our trip across to tie Paris Ex<positionî wil!
account: for the uiou-appearance of oi.- letter iii
the lasi issue. A large cro%%vd %vitiessed oui-
departure frgrn thant city, l)rincipal ly pol icemien,
and ve niake a note of it for the benefit of the
fellow v îho is sQ inquisitive c6lncenîiuîg thenfaf.irs
of the other offices. This item eîîtitles lis to a
postal card.

MAr. Wijlliamn C. RanisdelI, one of tlîe itiglît
operators ini tbe\Nesterni Union Telegraphi office,
this City, bas qîuietly sîepped over on1 to Uic otiier
side of the bouse, and is nov wluiliiig aivay the
happy hnuys in liuinning -

111 înrTily heig1,. Alit 11ti ri l

The Grecîiba-ckcrs bave gone iuîto, business:
that is to say, Uîey have issiied a1 new- %wecklv
paper, Tite Bair, two numnbers of îvlihichI have
ailreadly appearel lapon the sîreets. It is a -7oo(l
looking shîect and retails for the sniall satin of"
three cents per copy. The outside is î>îinted nt
- well, -%%,e give itl) p; tlie inside is " conîposi.
ted" at the ..lzn office. 'iheir rcaditig-roonîi,
which is oplen to the public, t.s located iii tlie
Uncas 1-all building. The paper bezirs not -,lie
naniesof itseditors, but %ve notice thiat -Sliears"
holds a ",sit." on it.

W'tho in a-I hias beeti alterin- ig y copy?"l
asked te editor of a country %wcekly, as, boiliîig
over îthrage, lic bounaced into tue conîpoùsiiî-
rooni aniong tic compositors. "\Vhîiat is tlie
niatter? Let me sc tlîe proof," auiiswcredt -june of
the ferrale couipositors. "PhId yotu set ta
article?" les, sir." "«Aiid you speil busi-
ness, b-as-«-cs V""es, sir."ý'' "ÇVell, lîy
G-d," said lie, "1 donts %wauî voit or aîîy oîîe
cise to jiterfere witli ny copy. 1 'vain youi to
understand that b-i-z-i-ii-e-ss spclls buisinies every
day ini thie year, ail the year rounud V" I. is for-
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tîunte for the Colonel that the stock for bis new
daily coulci not finct a market.

.iKelo ", %vants us to Il ont wvith it." NVell,
thit's the course we'vc been endcavoring, for
sonie tinie past, to persuade "lThe Printer " to
pursue. But lie don't persuade %vorth a cent;
istead, lie gets niad, seizes a roller, rushes for

the trougbi, and then you just ou 'ilt to see the
inkz and niolasses fly ! It bas been told us that
be is nio longer T7he Printer," sirnply "lprinter "
(lower case Il 1" at that, ini yoiu), ancl that in
conversation %vitb customirs bie duhs himself
"9master printer."1 Personally, we bear bim no
mnalice, althougb "lie naturally (ilikes anyoîie
knowing more tban bimself ; therefore, cherish-
ing a kîindly feeling and flot wisbîng to, say or
call hini anytbing that wvould grate barshly upon
bis delicate andi sensitive ear, be sball bereafter
lie known as "lthe master printer." Very likely
our partner will take up this subject at some
future time, andi tben -- "Ligbts out "

A postal card, bearing the signature of one
"IG. \Vilcox," andi designeci for "IlStick and
Rule," quite recently came into our bancis; flot,
bowever, until nearly ail the printers of the city
had read anci enjoyeci it. None appreciated it,
however, more than your correspondent, wvho
proposes to have it frameci andi preserveci as a
sample of the iiew style of orthogra pby. This
"'G. WVilcox" appears to bave taken up the
quarrel between "lThe Printer " and "lStick and
IZule," and comes down upon us in Ibis most
"4sarkastic"» ianner, but îvhy lie sbould do so is
perbaps best known to bimself. Hie is a de-
cidedly funny fellow,. but %ve can't just now
plact hini. "IG. Wilcox !" L-et's thînk. It
can't 1)z- pobbible that be is the little country ur-
chin %%,o served a two years apprenticeship on a
cylhciler pcsandi at die expiration of that tinie
%vas bioisteci out upon tbe cold cliarities of the
world to elze out a, living as best lie could. Poor
littie 1*utckwbvlcat! No, no ; it can't lie bim.
Tt niust lie soine fellow wbo ]ives uipon a peanut
dict, and 011e wvhose heart it %vould takze a Ilmag-
niscope " to discover. We bave felt cxtremely
bid since tbe reccption of bis postal, andi would
nîost gladly, vere it not too nîucb, offcr a rewvard
of one cent to h~ave blis identity proven to our
satisfaction. Wbethier the "lG." stands for
Guniîbeac or Greny, those who knlow him best
niust determnine for tbiemselves. "IG. Wilcox 1"
"G. Wilcox !" '%%ho andi %hat is he, anyw~ay?

STricK AN)RULE.

?rona the <'Golden2 Gate."

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., June 10, 1878.,
There are times in the life of the "joiir.

print," which calls forth, his latent energies, and
causes Ilini to vent bis feelings ofttinmes more for-
cible thian polite, on accounit of one of the manly
wvrongs inilicted upon him, vîz. : uiîfair mapu.
script. Such svas the case of an intiniate friend
of mine, w~ho svas subbing a short time silice oni
a leading daîly morning paper located at the
Capital pf this State. The editor of that paper
bas a peculiar %vay of bis own, by svbich, le
wvould fain endeavor to imipress uponl the mincis
of the "lcomps." bis great andi indomitable
genius, as also blis immense talent in tlie art of
chirography, by siniply adopting a style only
k-nowvn to himself, ivhich but fewcv an decîplier,
much less understand. My friencl was so unfor-
tunate as to bave a talze of tlîis edîtor'scopy
corne to bis hand, (lie baving to commence and
endi even), consequently, knew flot of w'bat the
subject concernied. On first sigbt, bie thouglit
the boys baci put up a job on him, but, oa in-
quiry, was informeci that was Parson's style, and
being determined flot to be outdone, attacked
the bieroglyphic monster, wrestling with it as
only one will when it is either crnquer or die.
TMe barder bie laboreci the more confused be.
came his ideas, great drops of perspiration gath-
ered on his broiw, coursing doivn lus face, fol-
lowing eacla other iii rapici succession, saturating
bis paper collar, until it %vas as limp as a wet
disb.clotb, bis cyclialîs protruding until thley
were almost ready to burst, yet, the copy before
bim wvas as unintelligible to luis mental vision
as %%as the hndNriting of old uplon tue wsall;
wben being driven almost to a stite of pbreuisy,
le composed andi set up the following, eniptieci
it under bis slug, tbrewv dosvn bis "4stick,," put
on his toat, anci %vent ont into the <laï. iight to
collect his tboughts and cool bis fevereci brosv,
and, mayhap, to, partake of that wvbicb %voulci
refresb bis parched lips and bld his troublecl spirit
rest from its labors. SIENMPRE VIVE.

This is the Valadictory of tIc jour.
PROI'OSED E-XEMPT11ION PROM TAX.VrION.

In a moment of despair 1 mrake the following
confession: For ten niglits 1 bave wvrestlecl witlî
you-can't make anytbing out of you -amn
nlo candidate for a mad bouse. I bave always
thought it, and partly saici it, and i 110 1 ftilly
assert it, you are in illcgitinuatc child of hell,



jet loose on speculation (it's a d--d bad one),,
and before I would "yank" antiniony fromi
youir manuscript, 1 would steal a jack knife and
mahtie.shoe piegs at one cent a quart. \Vhy you
are lot I)osotied is a mystery - no twelve men
-.eould convict a man for fattening you on
strychnine. I was doing ivellinl the office, but
you have criished me - mercy of heaven on you.
I hlave turned this piece of copy upside dowvn,
wvrong side-up and side ways; on one side it's
Greek, another Latin, and another Egyptian
hieroglyphies fromn Cleopatra's.Needie. If you
are after a reputation, for C-t's sakze stop
riglit here. The recording angel is lost lu a
confusion of oaths against you, and there is flot
a devii in hiel but ivill welcome you.

tàtàwi vilsiisters of gruce deftnd us 1
lie thon %~~a.n of blat),, or go'oiti tla,,,,ir.I 1"

To-igh«t 1 go forth - I know flot wvhere -- any
place î<> escape the horrible nightmnare of your
înnscript, and if I go to the «"County flouse,"
why - l'arson's is to blamne. The Recording
Aiiget forgives ai -who "Icuss" you, and, there-
fore, 1 sny G-D D-N you! 1!I Please do not
hlave the river dmagged, as I do flot intend to
&go off" tbat wvay. Good bye, and God -

bless >'ou. I hope you %v'ill re-write this article.

Journ&iistic and Typographical Items.

Collecled by Non P'ar L.

Wl. J. C. Phillips, editor of the Kokcomo,
mnd., ri4wie, is ln a precarlous condition caused
by a paralytic attack.

Col. Burleigh, senaior for Michigan, ann oun-
ces the Pub-lication of a weekly newspaper, the
I)cmloc-at, ta be published in Ana Arbor.

Ilie Wisconsin State editorial convention met
on the 25 th) of last nionth la Madison. A
frec excursion to Iake Superior %vas tendered
by the WVisconsin Central R~. R., which was ac-
cepted.

W. Ral WaV.-ldby recently (lied in Adrian,
lc.,at the age Of 78. In t8î6, lie took his

iiovitiate as a printer li Albany, and was %vith
ilorace Grceley and '%Need in the craft. lie
founded the Roule N. Y., Sciititel.

The (leath of Gen. Fitz Hlenry «Warren, at
Sprinîgfield, ïMass., is =nnounced. I-le %%as at
one tinie associate editor of the lku.>4and
was W'ashington corrspondent of the New Vork,
Tribune before the late -i-ar.

Our Elinira, N. ýY., Letter.

EJXIRA, N. V., JulY 24, 1878.
Tlhere is n clearth in fraternity news this nonth.

M. J. WVheele-r, a comipositor on1 die Gazelle,
lias niade qui-tu a local rèputation as a pedes.
trian. At a recela tournamient lii this city, iii
the one mile achle %von the race iii the re-
markable lime of six minîutes ani 23 seconds.
iow'd lie do Io tranîip ?

WYhat a fali Nvas there, nîy countrymien 1 A
seedy lookin- tramup, bearing the imprm±ss of
liard luck on lus traveis, arrlved iin this city a
fewv days ago, %%'ho wvas at one time city edîtor of
the Cleveland, 0hio, L'tzdej-, and more recently
a proof-reader-oni the Detroit, idci., OVus f
late lie bas been working at the case anid tramlp-
ing the country.

Quite a discussion occurred a few days since
in regard ta the respective merits of the îlliscel-
/anj, and the Priùtkrs' Cir-cular, la which it
transpired that the iliçellimzi; served a more
legitiniate purpose and withal was better adapt-
cd to the wants of the craft than the Circula)-,
wvhich goes to prove the truth of my former as-
sertion, that your periodical is A No. i.

t>. S. Copeland, cisy editor of the .4dverIiser;
is suffering from the effects of sun stroke, wvhicli
came rieur provillg fatal, -and, at this writing, 15
yet lowV, thougli ail danger, it i% hopeci, lias
passed. 1115 position is ably and satisfactorily
conductedl by C. M. l3ucher, senr., one of the
compositors on the paper, wvho is also, an ex-
editor, and a gentleman of ripe experience.

Vhtsgetting miat the boys ? lu ny last 1
recorded the happiness experieîîced by aCaet
conup. on beillg the pap of a fine boinicing boy,
and here ive are agaîn confronted with anotlier.
Charley P--ii lias gone and donc it - or. di<1
it - rather. 1le says; it's a fine one, so wve will
takie lis %vord, the cigars, and sa- noa more
about it - excepting that the boys congratulate
hlm, and wvish hlmi niorq poiwcrand long life to
loolk over his littIe PMs.

Four tramps arrive in lu own simîce wîy last,
and to one of thein I mîust pay nîy respects.
The one to Nvhom 1 allude «"gulled " thie boys
badly. Ile came iîîto the news-roomn and askcd
for aok- icte being no chance, lie solicited a
small contribution, wvhich wvas frely giveil huuni.
lie next %vent to a cooper shop in the city, and
asked for wvork thure, saying lic %vas a cooper.
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FIc got twenty-five cents there, and started out
and IIsonked " hiniseif in benzine, and brought
,il at the police station, when it ivas discoverec
lie was a stoite-citdter. Ils personal appearance
dîi fot favorahly inîprcss theic Recorder, who
finec im five dollars or ten days ;,,and flot hiav-
inig the wvhereNvithlxa to licjuidate, lie ias- taken
to durance vile, whcre lie now languishies on a

;~;;z~ofladandwatr.It is said that revenge
is swect, and Il believe it is froni the nianner ini
w.vicli the gecerous donors w~ho contribitted to-
w'ards this mîan's drtînl exulted over his incar-
eration. Vours fraternally,

A Veteran Typo.

CCcAGO, IL.L., Jtxly 16, 1878.
Takzing adIvantage of the duil season, I trans-

formced nmyseif into a "Igentleman of leisure"
for a few dnys, during the heated terni. Axnongst
other things. a trip of sonie fifty mîiles ip the
country -%vas clown on the programme. The ob.
jective point ivas Oswcgo, Ill., îvhere some
friends resided. In conversation with anl elderly
gentlemaýn tiiere, M1r. EdaIN.rdl Mann, hie nmen-
i ioncd, the fact that he %vas a supcrannuated pnin.
lcr, and froni hini I elicited the following - He
lcarncd the trade over forty ycars ago, and serv-
cd seven vears in St. Ûatharines, Ont., Canada.
Duning his apprenticeship he received bis board
and clothing only, and nt the end of the seven
ycars, a1 "senld Off" in the shape of $50, a ie
suit of cloîhes aîîd a Bible. \Vorking hours
wert: îot coîîfiiied to, any specificd time. Four-
teen and ilteen hours îvork, a day were miore
frequent titan ten. 1%n. ML\anli set type on the
()ld Blrantfordl Cowriee, whcen it %vas started and
l-lenî-y L..cnîîîon, jr., î%vas proprictor, and he
also, îorkced on the first pajxr publishied Ill
1Ilamltonl, the Garc .àiprimiten thc City
consiced of lî four corners, and lie subsequent-
ly %vas cnrgecl on Uic C'aiaian U'eskj'a>z, also
p)ttîlilihcd a-t Hanmilton, Ont. Fatiiers R yin and
Jackson being tue editors. Jounîymen rcceived
25 cts. pier rooo eîns. Mie old "lRamniage "
press (wvoodcni) %%-as tiien iii use, îtvhliclh wns sub-
seqîîeîtly rclaccd b)' the "h Ioc" pness. Mr.
Maîîn scrved iii the Catadcian nebellion Of 1837,
'S. and later, ivas c.-ptaini in the Anîcrican
wvar. Ile points bacl, îitli pleasuire to the tinie
%wiîei lie %vorkecl it bis p)rofessioni, antci still takzes
ail flctiV intcnest inii nything I)ertininig to it.

NON PAR L.

Chips from Chicago.

154 nelvspaper-s are published in Chicago.

The Jeîvish Advance, a new~ weekly, lias also
aippeaired.

The Volkszeituing is n neîv daily Gernian pa-
puer issucd here.

Tie ahove conîpany hlave just complcted this
yean's udition of the Directory.

As the sunier season lias fiully set iii, îvork
is very dull, and the typos are talzing a holiday.

The Chicago Trypographical Union was repre.
sentcd inia I.abor Union Picnîc, hcld last nionth.

IIShiang " Anidrews lias heen arrested for pub.
lishing an obsene paper called the Sportînig

A. Zeese & Co., ulectrotypers, have xwovçed
to ain clegant five-story building on Deairborn
street.

The Dly.wsissucd 92,000 copies on the
21St of Jonc, îvhen Sherry and Connclley 'vere
hung.t

Mrs. M. B. \Villard, late of tlîe defunct Even-
ing, Post, bas been appointcd to a position inth
United States revenue office.

An apprentîce in Clark, &- Edward's office
-%vas very badly hurt by being nun over by a
train of cars. lie stili lives.

Mr. joseph Thonipson, a coipositor on tic
Trilune, recently died froni constimption. . li

formerly %vorked on the Toronto Leader- and
Tele,-;aph.

A clissatisficd typo in the enîploy of the Lake.
sidc Priuuîiug Company reccently tried to insti-
tute a strike, but %vas unsucccssfül. Tliey are
Ipaying 35 cts.

Anotiier evening papier lias grolle under, the
Post, of îvhich Mrs. and Mfiss Willard ivere cdi-
tors. lile concern ias owned by tic Chicago
Ptiblishiiug Conmpany. Victor Lawson & Co.,
of the Daily, ews, purchased, the subscription
list and stock for $16,ooo.

ChiCago lias 120 printing offices, ini whichi
somne Goo Or 700 union printers are cmployci.
Some of the largest offices in tic city arc as fol-
lows: Triunie 100 nmen (on ain average); Iiiter-.
Oceall 75 ; 7"Olrlia? 45, job) departmetît 8 ; Daiv,
New-ýzs i i; Culver, Page, Hayne & Co. ý20; J.
'M. '%V. Jones c& CC.- 26 ; Rand, McNally & Co.
20; Ncwspaper Unioni5 ; A. N. Kellogg 15;

1
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Knight &3 Leonard 18; Bucach, Barnard &Co.

r6. The above are ail union offices. Thé
Times is thie largest rat office in the city.

Prom Quebec City.

Q11EIiEC, QUE., JUIy 22, 1878.

Business dulI, w'ithi a surplus of bands on the
market.

The Union nien of this city feel deeply nior.
tified over the conduct of T. J. Finn, late dele-
gate frora Montreal to the 1. T. U. meeting in
Petroit,--also of Charles Corneil, a Quebecer.
"Charley» w'as counted a blacksmith here
yea-rs ago, so therc is no wonder at 97 doing so
now.

Might I ask your Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
correspondent if the H-arry Hlarris hie mentions
in his last letter -was ever ini Quebec? The one
knowni here left for the Island about two years
ago, and bas flot been heard frorn since. H-e
lias a number of friends here wvho %vould. like to
hear from hini.

Mr. Paul Dumas, an old and weII.known
compositor throughout the Dominion, and who
%vorked for a number of years in Desbarat's,
Queen's Printing office in this city and Ottawa,
sailed fromn New York on the i8th instant for
France, hîs native land, after an absence of
some twventy-five years.

Mr. Joseph Li-moiitague, a compositor on the
2oitrflal newspaper, sailed for Paris, via the
Allan's S. S. 111Sardinian," on the I9th instant,
to undergo, medical treatment for a stroke of
parnlysis that lie rece'ived while wvorking on the
Coiiri des litas Unis, in New York, in the
ycnr 1862. Hie intends to visit London arid
other parts of Englind before returning. The
comps. of the _oue-nal presented bim with an
address previons to bis departure.

lie Maine Press Association, under the presi-
dency of Mr. H. K. M.Norreil, paid this City a
visit on thc J7th iinst., when they were met by a
comniiittee of local journalists, lieaded by John
J. Foote, Esq,, the pcipular proprietor of the
.I!o;-niig Cironide, and regaled wvith a trip
iround the harbor, after which they vîsited the
miany different places of interest about the City,
%vhich, by the wvay, abounds in relies of yore.
Thicy left for home that evening cxpressing thecm-,
selves highly gratifled Nvit1î the city and aIl that
they experienced therein. STADACONA.

Toronto Jottlngs.

ToKONTro, ONT., JUlY 6, 1878.
The Leader nowv appears as ani evening paper.

Mr. W. F. Maclean is iaking bis mark as
city editor of the Globe.

The Even iiug 7èlegriziitis building a handsome
office at the corner of King anci 13ay streets.

Mlie Globe Printing Company stock paid a
four per cent. quartenly dividend the other day.

Mr. W. Hl. Williams, of the (;obe,. is follow-
ing Hanlan, the oarsman, in bis career of con-
quest.

Mr. Bunting, proprietor of the ilail, bas a
good prospect of election as M. P. for WVellandl
County.

Mr. Geo0. B. B3radley hins gone on a recruiting
tour to England, bis biealth havinig been broken
down by bis labors on hounsardl last session.

Mr. D. M. Martyne, commercial editor of the
Globe, is off to the Western States on a holiday
tour, and Mn. J. T. lloyd, marine editor, is 611.-
ing his place pro tempore.

Mr. J. Gordon Brown, chief editor of the
Globe, has returned froni Europe, -and bas re-
sumed, bis editorial duties to the great delight of
his staff, with aIl of wvhom lie is a favorite.

Mr. E. E. I-onton, long connected with the
Toronto Press, and at present reporter to thie
Court of Ernor and Appeal, was miarried to Miss
S. Smart, of Oak-vîlle, t'he other day, and bas
gone to, Europe on bis marniage tour.

The RoseBelford.4otlyMaftga-iie -fornmed
by the anialgarnation of B)elford's ./lonthtli, and
the Canadian Mlonthj- is prosp-ering under the
editorship of Geo. SteNart, jr., late of St. jobh*n,
N. B. The partizani-political character of Bel-
for-d's Mon/jh/y, to wvbich great objection wvas
taken, does not appear under the ncw manage-
ment.

Mr. Alex. F. Pirie, editor of tbe Lvenzing.
Telegrjaii, starts for an extended tour tbrough
Europe next Wednesday. lie goes in company
with Mr. A. H. Fuller, 'M. A., late editor of
the Kingston Vhg. Thley will spend a short
timne at the Paris Exposition, and crossing the
Channel, wvill visit the principal points of inter-
est in Grent l3ritain anid I neland. Recrossing
to the continent they %vil] tuavel tbrougli France,
Genniany and Italy. It is said "IAleck" in-
tends bringi-ng home a wife. OIAEL
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Guelph Gleanings.

GUEL1'H, ONT., July 18, 1878.
iMr. Actox Burrows, manager of the Hcrsald,

Was rccexitly conlned to his rooni for a few days
througli illness.

Mr. T1. A. Moore is the sole proprietor, and
editor of the Acton ree Press since the resigna-
tion of NMr. Galbraith.

Somehow the typos in this vicinity don't take
that intcrest in base bail they previously did.
Financial depression and basbfulness bas some-
thing to do with it, no doubt.

Mr. Rolit. 'Murray, an old typo, but now a
fruit dealer and oyster retailer, bias the thanks of
the printers of Guelphi in flot forgettixig themn
thus far in the fruit season. Long nmay hie live 1

Mr. S. Galbraith, fornîerly of the Jri4ia,',
and for the past eiglit xnonths a partner and
editor of the Actoni I-ree Pres.s, lias accepted a
situation ab rep)orter on the ZloibornùzgPost, Môn-
treal.

Business lias heen very little better the past
nionth than l)Ieviously reported, owing to the
numerous failures whichi have reccntly taken
place among business men. And thus the poor
printer's agony is piled on again.

The body of the late Mr. James P. Dickson,
wh'o w~as accidentally (Irowned on the 5th June,
îvas found on the 13 th July. The deceascd iwas
at one tinie employed at the. Mercuryoffice, and
for tîxe last six years editor of the Huron Signal.

For the information of the readers of the ilis-
cd/tzny, in this vicinity, the staff of the AMercury
wvish it to be understood that they took no part
in the ungentlemnanly and insultîng scenes en-
acted by a sclf-styled Calathumpian crew on the
îst July.

A typo andl bis sweetheart, one day last wvee,,
took, a walk in the West \Vard, and were watch-
in-v the l)lanct Mvars, as it shone forth, with daz-
zling l>rilliancy, and as they halted by the front
gate of the abude of the fair one, a sharp shrill
voice %'as, heari tu call :"IMariar, it's nigi onto
ten o'clock, ; do you %want to, catch your death of
cold standling out tîxere, you and Jini, mooning
like a couple of calves ? Corne right in the
bouse thus 1iinniit." Il Ves, mna," said tie obe-
dient Mlaria, and ns Jini turnied to go, bie ivas
beard to inutter, more in sorroîv than in anger:
"11Mars are altogether too nunîcrous around this
here towni."

The annual meeting of the Canadian 'Prêss
Association ivas hceld in Guelph on the 9th july.
Between forty and fifty members were present.
James Innes, Esq., of the Guelph illercury,
occupied the chair, and delivered an excellent
address, reviewing ncwspaper work during the
l)ast twenty-five years. Several new nîembels
wcre. proposcd and accepted, svhen the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
Preside2nt, jas. Shannon, of the Kingston A'èwzs.;
First Vice-President, Prof. Goldwin Smith, of
Toronto ; Second Vice-President, J. B. Trayes,
of Uic Port Hope Times ; Sec'y-Trcas., WVm. R.
Clime, of the ]3ow'manvîlle StcrteL'nan; Assist-
ant Secretary, C. Blackett Robinson, of the Tor-
onto P>vesbykreiiain; Executive Commrittee, E. D.
Barr, of the Lindsay Post; N. King, of the
Barrie Gazette; H. Hough, of the Cobourg
World; E. Jackson, of the Newmarkct Era;
James Innes, of the Guelph Mercury.

The meeting then adjourned, and thc members
proceeded to the M.Nodel Farni, accompanied
by tihe Town Councîl and many citizens and
ladies. Afrer inspectîng Uie farni, under the
guidance of the officiais of Uic college, a sumptu-
ous lunch was provided for thc visitors. Somne
appropriate speeches wvcre made by Mayor
Howard, Prof. Goldwin Smith, James Innes,
James Shannon, and Mr. Johnston,--tbe, latter
gentlcman treating on thse work of the Model
Faru. Lunchcon over, the party took a trip
through tise town, inspccting several of tise im-
portant public buildings on Uic route. Later in
the evening thse Association wert given a coni-
pimentary concert and banquet by tic Corpor-
ation. An address was read by Uic Mayor,
weicoming t.he visitors, wvhich was rcplicd to,
in a vcry happy nianner by Mr. James Innes.
During Uic eveniug other speeches %vere nmade
by several1 newspaper men, Uiankingt'Ui citi-
zens for Uicir kind iiospitality.

It wvas much to be rcgrettcd that there was
such a siim, attendance of Uic local typos on thi6
auspicious occasion, whcn thcy were specially
invited. It is to be hloped that at al] sucis gath-
cnings for Uie future a larger representation of
the press- botis editors and printers - will be
present.

A nunîber of tise members of the Association
procecdcd to, Detroit by the mnidniglît train, and,
on arriving at thxat city, were received by tise
proprictors of tise principal papers theré, and
conductcd Uirough their establishments. Tise
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party also visited the principal public institu-
tions, and afterwards proceeded to Chicago. On
Tuesday morning sanie of the excursionists re-
turned home, by the variaus railways mast con-
venient, bigbly pleased -svith tlîeir trip.

PARA.

Uines from2 Ltstowel.

LISroWvEL, ONT., JIIy 10, 1878.
Tne Norivichi Gazette, which bas hitherto been

puhlished at home, novi usesa II patent outside,"
anid bas been considerably enlarged.

F. J. Gissing and bride have sailed for Paris,
France, where they iritend spcniding the honey-
moon. The customary notice will be found un-
der the appropriate heading.

H-arry D. Lee, the ever ohligiîîg forenian of the
XVoodstock Reviewv, lus been keeping Ilbach "
for the past fevi weeks, wbile his estimable Mrs.
vias away on a pleasure visit.

T'he Mitchell Advotale has entered an action
for libel against the Recorder, of the sanie place,
for publishing fatsehoods <as the Advoeate says)
and otherwîse defaming the proprietors' charac-
ter.

The Galt Reporter lus signified its intention
of eritering an action for libel against its con-
temporary, the Reforw:er, for deceiving the ad-
vertising community, claiming to have the largest
circulation.

Mr. William Irwin, onc of the boys of the
Lîstoviel Banner, vibo bas been absent on a
pleasure trip for a few weeks, bas returned home
and is naw at work. He looks vieil and says
lie enjoyed himself imensely.

The Woc>dstoclc, Ont., &entinel relates the fol-
lowving :-" The astonishing mariner ini which
sc'zne people misunderstand the wants of printers
%vas illustrated by an incident in a neigbboring
printing office the other day. It goes to show
what strange ideas are entertained regarding the
wants of a vieil flirished office in saine circles.
Novi, if there is anything which a printer eau do
withaut, it is a baby. In fact, even in the best
appointed' establishment there is no provision
for sueh an interesting piece of furniture. This
may arise elther froin the cbronic mmpecuniosity
of printers or froni their conscientious objections
ta babies generally. Iu the office referred ta,
ont of the typos, wého waus on leave of absence,
hadl procured a 4 sub.' One day last week a
handsome lady entered the office and enquired

for tbis young man. On being told that be was
at worc she went hack ta bum and presented hini
with a fine littie cbild, remarking that as it was
bis ovin she' proposed leaving it witb bum 50
thnt he would have the chance of carinig for it
tenderly. The young man was somewbhat taken
aback, flot havîng any pressing need of sucb a
plaything anid having very little experience in
the nutrse business. He consequtently declined
the ofreîed treasutre and stoutly tlenied the lady!~
soft imipeachment. After a fevi pleam~ntries be-
twveen the gushing motheir and the typo afore-
said, the baby wvas talen away on condition
that the young mani sbould mieet bier and arrange
the niatter. We believe that the woman bas
since been endeavoring ta bave the young mn
arrested, but lie keeps out of trouble and stoutly
denies being the father of the chilci. The case
is a peculiar one."

]Exeter and Vielnity.

EXETER, ONT., JulY 12, 1878.
Two nevispapers in Exeter is too mucb of a

good tbing -just one too many, ta secure proper
support.

CHANGES.-Tbe Winghamn Tit;zes bas cbanged
hnnds ten times in six years. The present editor.
in-chief is Thos. Hommes, J. P.

TRAÂ,ps.-These gentry give tbis place aw~ide
berth this season. The last who presented him-
self vias "GCeordie," the champion.

DRONî.qNG AccrnENT.-Jamnes F. Dickson,
editar of the Huron Signal, Gocrîcb, with a
law student nauied Carey, vins clrowned in Lake
Huron, on the 6th of June last. They Nv'ere out
bonting on the lake, and, the wvater being rough,.
it is supposed the boat upset STICK.

1Çews from Newfoundland.

ST. joHiN's, NFLD., JUly 4, 1878.
Lionel T. Chansey, sub.sberiti for St. Jobn's

district, served bis'tume as a printer oâ tbe Alorpi
ing Post, then published by WV. J. Ward.

Geo. Osborne, formerly foremian on the Pub-
lic Ledger, is now -%vorking on the AMiramichi
Advance, Chathami, N. B. The change was
made tbrough an advertisenient in the Miscel-
la ny.

Wi. S. Channing, landing-waiter, Customn
House, is a printer by trade, having served. bis
time in tbe tlforiitg Posi office, publisbed
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by WV. J. Ward. MNr. C., after serving bis timie,
wvorlked in W.aslingî,on.

F. W. l3owden, publishier of the Pitblic Led-
4ger, has Ir!eently pui-chascd ail ext1ra-sized hiaif
medium Il Pcerlezs " press fromi the Globe .i\f-
Comipany, througli tlîvir agent for the ILuwer
P'rovinces, G. W. Jonces, HaI.lifa.x, «N. S.

W. D. Morison, general grocer, etc., 301
NVater streut, servcd bis tiiie -as a printer in this
City.

[We are happy to record Min, as %vell as
'Messrs. Chausey and Channing, in our third
volume as sublscrilher-s. Printers wbio have
changed their avocations disgrace a good many
printcrs of the present day, as far as subscribing
to the iliei-latii, is coancerne.-En. P. .

Prince Edward is;laaid Items.

Cttalî01n1Yr(W,,JUly 10, 1878.
Býeniniii Xeep)iig. is now foreilnan of the
Aius re . Jackson, %vho was obiiged ta resign

on accounit of bail hcalth.

Tie loinaha-w'k, started, by Francis Dougan,
departed ibis life at few weeks ago. Frank
thinks journalisin wvill not pay in this country.

Thiomas Crowley, %vlbo servcd bis lime in the
Herad office, nid wbo lias been working on the
Bai1jy Examziner, lias left for 'Montreal, to try
and obtain a sit. there.

George Mintan, :ut prescrnt af the Iketald
office, is.about la stairt a wveekly newsp.aper in
tbe iiitcresis of tbe Orange Association. It -iill,
rnakc its appearance about the ist af July.

Francis Clernents, fornicrly forenian of the
IIe;-zd 'offxe, wbo left hert a fcw %veeks ago for
St. Jolii», bias returned, being unable to obtain a
fraine. 1k. is au presýenit "subbing"inla te E.
elliure., bff.ice.

Phonograpby.

7b Mei Li-/ori,.; ~f Mez< .71lliclLwr
SmR, -lviing for some tinue past beecn read-

ing the several a.~wbiclb bave appeared
in your vabziable jounial, and baving niyself had
soie lte experieîîce la tic study of phono.
graF i l.oiba I thaugbit that a fewv words
%vould auleast (Io no, barni, andtii z/i be the
mnus of daing- a littlc good ta somle wvho hlave
begiun or are about to begin tbe stucly of this
beautifuil ant.

Tlîat "WI. Il. F." is a man of more than or-
clinary intelligence is very ev.ident fronm lme

manner in which lie bias wvritten bis five papçrs
on sbortlîand, and there are points in tbem-that
,vill be uiseftil both ta reporter and student; but
I mîust humbnlly beg ta differ froin hlm in-regard
ta the becst systemn of sborthand, as I, %vith " &T.
W. B.," tbiîîkil tat Graham's Standard Phiono-
grapby is the~ %work for beginners ta study, as,it
is mucli miore clear and simple, in my opinion,
than elîfier P"itman's or Munson's. Its systerm of
exercises, hoth readiing andI writing, are so clear-
ly explained tbat titv onie of ordinary intelli-
gence and perseverance can learn it almost
witbout the aid of a tehcher.

Anotber wvriter, IlAmerican," attacks "lT.
WV. ]Vs" communication, and states that unless
a persan bias -"extraordinary abilities " be can-
flot master Grabam. To hirn 1 wvou1ci only say
t.bat if bis Ilextraordinary abilities " -would flot
admit of bixn becomning proficient: in sbortband
writing by Grabani's system, 1 doubt very niuch
if tbey would allow i ta, master Pitnian.

I>luonography is anl art thiat evcz j' onec ougbt ta
try and- miaster. -No niatter wbat tbe position
in life mnay bc, there is absolutely noue %vhere it
could miot, be usefi advantageously; and wlien
one hoz»r a day, for at inast six or seven montbs,
would malie a pcrsoîî proficient in tbis art, the
great w~onder is that thiere are flot far more striv-
ing ta acquire it. As a printer, I would like ta
see t'he apprentices take a greater interest ia the
study of sbortband, and I arn sure flbat, if they
only kîîew tbc beniefits that would resuit fro mi
the know0%ledge of it, îhey would flot lose an hour
before tbey liad made up their minds ta act on
the advice of a frienfi and seek, ta be tboroughly
proficient la that whlichi they wvill alwauys lx:
proud af having Icarneui.

Now, my young brethren, if you wisli ta take
the easies!, as wvell as the best, mnethoti of leara.
ing, take nîy advice and get a copy of Graîain's
Handbook of Standard Phonogra pby. Y-on cn
get it from n ny bookseller, and the cast is
only $2.oo, less than niany of the tiaîc.killing
",,devils " wvill spend in a %veek for cigars andi
tob)acco. Don'î nîind %v'hat everybody says ta
you, but study cecry spare minute you blave, and
yau wvill, flnd tbat iii the race of life you will
came in far alîead af those %vho chose ta iclle
aay their lime.
Trusting tant 1 blave not trespassed 100 mucbl

an yaur valuable space,
1 rcmain, dear sir,

Chatham, june 2Stb, 1878. T. 1- PicA.
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TO iàeEditor of tkilliscdlan;,:

Si,-I have rcad with much pleasure the
articles which have appeared, under the above
caption, ini the two Iast riumbers of the Miscd-
Iany, and if the many valuable suggestions
contained therein were acted upori by those
of your numerous readers, who have not yet put
themt in practice, they could flot but be bene-
licial.

The 44Improved Lower Case I and "lFigure

I is particuIarly useful for jobbiîng, as

the composiior to, place a job case
Ion-cm cas -- %vhen, by means of

it aiw
over the
a quoin

placeti between the outer edge of the job
case andi inner ledge of the case bcntath, lie
is enabled to use ail the spaces iihout shuft-
ing the case. Thtis o4>viates the necceity of
haing lte spaces of a font scauered promis.
cuously through the job ccases--one of tic evils
cotumon whlere distribution is rclegated to the

1I(do not îhink it possible to devise a ride-cnt-
ter, acting on the "Ishear"l principle, that will
cit ndle -%itiout bending thcfe Migîl.Te
typec-founders use a diminutive andi fine-toothieti
circular saw- an appamatus loo expensive for
ordin-try use in a job oifice; but h liave founti
the l«TLittle Giant"I Ride a.nti Lca-d Cutter, inanii-
uficturetil by Golding &s CO., 40 Fort-Ilili Sq.,
Boston, Mass.csd in connection wvith a 4"I-oe
Upriglt Mitmeing.NMa.chine,» equal te cvcrything-
required in the -%%vay of mule Nvotmk- Ilis liutle
ma.chiine, costing only $S American currcnicy,
-wili eut thin or thick, rule andi leais dottn to the
%viddi of a nonpareil cm mithoui perceptible

Case"I especially commexild theniselves, the
great diffieulty, Aowever, will be to, secure their
manufacture. It will be a question of time, at
ail events ; but it seerns to anc that somte of Mmr.
WVrightls suggestions niight be carried out with

the present style of lowcr- case by a trans;posi-
tion of a few of lte boxes. The plan I have
adopted for some years past, ai shown in the
accomnpaying diagrani, is, in my judgment,
better adapted to ail kinds of worl, thtan the
arrangement generaIiy in vogue in the Prov-
inces.

bending - and se truc that 1 have cut downm ten
topica leads and used thent for rionpareil spaces ;
and have also cut heavy brass rule up to the
thiciness of long primer body. Mhe lead and
rule cutters arc separate, but both worlked by the
sanie handie. In cutting sniall pieces of mile
front strips, the best plan is to square each end
of the strip on the mitrcing :machine; set the
gauge of the cutter to the midth desired--allowv-
ing about a iead for trininming--and cua froin
cadli cnd, until the requisite number of pieces
-irc obtainei; iien set the gauge of thc iiiîtreii
machine to lte c.xact lengthi, anti trini off the
rotigieIlges. Il is not ai(lvisablet10ciatie shiort
pieces first, and then tint l>otu sides, as il is ai.
iost impossible Io square tlzemi 1fewrs
have liad lte i Ioe"I upriglit iiiitreilig machine

i constant use for five ycars ; andi coulti not do
witlhout it. If u.-Ad for no other pî:rpose, il
wvould more tian ply for jîseîf in îrinning olti
rile, ind idue worn i te edges, as by ils use a
font of iahor-saviiîg rulc cati be kept in Cood
wvomking condition for years.

C. L.*
St. John, N.B., July 23,'187S.

Sik:11 4 5 6(E7~8

b f 9 i

mpc n-z h o p o

qpc spaces quadrats
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Fast Folding, etc.

To the E ditor of thte Aiscd/lany :
SiR,-In a paragraph, uncler the local head,

in the June number of the Alisýellayny, you seem
to think, that to, fold, jog, and count 750 sheets
of eight pp. in an hour, is pretty quick work;,
but there is a girl in a bookbinding aid printing
establishment on Prince WVilliam street, in this
city, -who lias folded, jogged and counted 8oo
sheets of eight pp. in an bour. ie saine girl
bias also folded and joggcd 6,ooo sheets of eight

pl). iii nine lîours. Now, Mr. Slitor, 1 wvould
ask, IlIlCaiî this be beat ?" FOLDER.

.St. John, N. B., july 9, 1S8.8

The International Typographlcal Union.

0UNNA« F THlE 1'AST 111STORV 0FTH
OR(GANiz.vrioN.

This powerful organization, represcnting the
executive body of the inost acconiplishedc]ass
of craftsmen in the world, is of such import-
ance and plays such a momentous part in the
daily life and action of an enîinently reading
anI rcflecting putblic on this side the Atlantic,
at least, that some brief outline of its origin andl
groivth is apposite at prcsent, and will be of in.
terest to many members of the craft. Wc are
indebted to the Detroit News for the fâcts :

The first -ittemlpt 10 organize a gencrail union
of the printers? craft in the United States -was
mnade in 184,3, and thc nanie adoptcd %%-as "Th17e
Order of Faust." Its procccdings %vere secret
and confincd cntirely to journen printers.
Mic order embraced some of the best workers in
Newv York. It made little bicadway, however,
and not until 1S49 wvas any furtber a.ttempît
nide to unitc thc printcrs of the country on a
wcvll defincd basis. In that ycar an editorial
in the Boston Ciid', editecl andl ovncd by
1Mkdigan à- McGlcnnin, advocited thc frni.
ation of an Anierican Printers' Union, to be
coniposcd of accredited delegates froni aIl parts
of the United Suites, invcsted wvitb powcr of
granting charters to subordinate unions, to
promote their formation, to act as a council of
advicc, toi exercise a gencral control, 'while thc
subordinatc unions sbould havc control in their
own districts and seulIe priccs there. At that
time it %vas feut thrit printers wcrc flot trcated
fairly ; that, acting scgca tely, thcy %verc op-

1 ressed; that abuses had creptinmb the trade
which required sucît correction as could only bc

obtained by combination; and, therefore, ýthe
appleal of the Boston Guide met with a hea.rty
response.

In answver to a circular issued on Nov. x,
1185o, the first national cnnvention of journey-
nien printers met at Stoneall's hotel, Fulton
street, New York, on December 2nd in that
year. John W. Gregory, of Baltimore, was the
flrst presicient ; George E. Green, of Louisville,
and 'N. C. B3rown, of Philadelphia, vice-presi.
dents; F. J. Ottarson, of New York, and John
Hartman, of Trenton, N. J., secretaries. Dele.
gates %vere present representiiig Newv York, New
jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland and Kentucky.
The convention adopted resolutions recommend-
ing printers throughout tbe Union to form them-
selves mbt unions and establîsh connections wvith
each other for the purpose of securing united
aciion, recognizing a general travelling card en-
titîing the bearer to membership in any union
without the payment of an initiation fée, to
leep a registry of disreputable persons in thc
trade, limiting the number of apprentices in
cach office, and requesting Congress to withlxold
the public printing from ail persons flot practi-
cal printers. The union of Boston wvas rather
iveak, that year, owing to, the great strike of 1849,
-which had crippled the resources of the meni-
bers, so that shc -.vas flot represented. At the
next convention, however, which %vas held in
Bialtimore on Septcmber I2tb, 1851î, she wvas
fifliy rcpresented. John L Gibbons, of Louis-
ville, -%as elected presidcnt that year, and the
convention orguiizecl itself mbt the Il&National
Union of Printers" as the supreme legislativc
bead of the craft in tbe union, with certain ex.
ecutive poîîers, and providing that t.hereaftcr
ail unions should be estalblisbed by virtue of a1
charter from the National Union. Suhscquentîy,
at the saine convention a constitution, subst.-n-
liai]>' the -Mme as that now in operaûton, Mwas
adopted, and the nanie chosen for it -was "l11i,
National Typographical Union," a title pro.
poscd by MIN. L Conwa.y, of Baltimore.

The first meeting of the National Typ>ogm.'Iphi.
cal Union in convention, properly speaking,
%vas held at Cincinnati on May 31xl, 1852.
Twventy-eiglit clelegates were present and 14. C.
Brownme %vas elected president. An important
portion of the work of this convçention was the
agitation for the abolition of Sunday labor.

The reconstituted second convention -*as hcld
nt Pittsburg, P'a., in Ma>', I853, and the stand-
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ing conimittees as tlîey nowv exist were created,
The third annual convention met at Buffalo, N.
Y., in iNa>', 1854, the fourth in Memphis, Tenn.,
in 1S5 'vhen there was a notable falling off,
only fifteen delegates being present. The next
mneeting, in Philadeiphia in 185 6, wîas aimost as
slimly attended, and the saine lack of interest
marked the sixth and seventh conventions.
F.roni this time forward the union began te pick
up additional strength. Tue nienibers of the
association saw the nccessity for work, and
spread their principles as vvidely as possible be-
fore the pi-inters, of the Union. Thic convention
ini 1oston in 1859 xnarked an important turning
point in its history, and fi-cm that tinie forwvard
ilie union becamc a pover in the land. Subor-
dinate unions wvere everywvhere fornied, and by
the time the ninth convention -,vas hield in Na\.sh-
ville, Tenn., in x86o, the cgganization was in a
flourishing(, condition. The tenth, eleventh aîîzl
twelfth conventions, during the %var years, %vere
lield in Ncw York, Cleveland and Louisville,
respective1>'. The convulsions of the tinie sliook
the union somnewhat, but it canie eut of the
stormny time stronger and, if anything, bettei-.
Fcev crafts contributed better soldiers te the
armies cf the republic than did the printers, and
wlien peace returned, and the fourteenth annual
convention assembled in Independence Hall,
rhiladelphia, June Sth, 1865, many faces weci-
gone froni among those accustonied te nitet and
deliberate in the interests of the crafr.

At the eighteentli convention held at Albany,
N. Y., in 1869, tht constitution .vas amended s0
as te open the nîembershiip of tht organization
te representatives froni the British Provinces,
and the body took tht namne of the "Interna-
tional Typographical Union of North America."
In a short tirne the principles cf tht union
spred alover the Dominion, and the C.tnadians
bave the reputation cf being even more sturday
unionists than most Americans themselvcs.
Since the amalgamzation cf the British domin-
ions in craft-annexation the union bas been
yecarly increasing in strength, until now nearly
evei-y reputable prinier in the Union belongs to
it. It is the goeat representative bcdy cf the craft
and bcfore its decisions ail cther authority bows.
It iiaintains the position and the privilege cf
the woridng printer by standing between him
and abuse, and it stands between the employer
and the dishonest -r disi-eputable printer by in-
sisting upon qualifications cf ability and respec.
tability as requisites to mcmbership.
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Song of a Tk-po.

nW J. -t. I..

Click, click,
The type they pick

Svifily and wvith caution.
Click, click,
Ont turns the nick

And keeps themi fromn commotion.
Click, click,
Mfie rule and stick

Kept in constant motion.
Click, click,
As ivires tick

Words frei ocean to ocean.
Click, click,
The heart grows sick,

And eyes grow dimn and tired.
Click, click,

- With angelic
Patience by job) fired.

Click, click,
Typographie

Art by Genius attire(l.
Click, click,
As the dlocks tick,

The typo's life's retired.

We publishi the addresses cf those connecte.
with the art of printing nt present visiting the
Paris Exhibition, as givern in La 7»oogie.
7bcker, for the accommodation of those wishing
to conimunicate wvith them :
Cosnet, WV., B3irminghami, 9, rue Poncelet.
Fuller, F., New Vork, 43 rue Vivienne.
Grecen, E., New,. Vork, 11, rue de la Bienfaisance.
Kelly, WVi. J., Nev York, H-ot. de Paris, 5 1,

av. du Maine.
MNcCuy, M. P., -New York, IFlot. de Paris, Si,

av. du Maine.
Newsurn, London, S, rue S.-Hyacintbe-S.-

Honoré.
Raiston, J. Il., 'Washington, 2, r-uc des Fossés-

st.Jacques.
Schrader, J. C., Cincinnati, Hotel de l'Europe.
Smith, R., Phuladeiphia, Splendide Hotel.
Smith, T. WV., London, -S, xueJacob.
Squintani, C. G., London, 77, rue d'Amsterdamn.
Stephens, J. L, l3oonville, 25 boulevard des

Capucines.
Stevens, H., London, 9, avenue du Trocadé5ro.
Wyznan, C. H. W., London, Versailles.

The bock trade in Italy has been flourishing
during the p=s year, neariy 8,ooo new publica-
tions havng been issuecl. In 1877, 5743 bocks
were published,.agýainst 43z3 in x876. Minor
publications ini 1877 Wcre iSSo, while i876 only
bad it54. Only 194 new journals %were issued
in 1877, wbereas the returns for 1876 shows 256.

'Renew your subscriptions to the Mèicdt4sey,.
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Fronti th&e New York Sunday Tiuiei.

HANDLERS 0F THE STICK.

THEME WHOl V SET «UP Type

VAGARIES AND ECCENTRICITiE-S OF COMPOSI-

TOR-S- LIFE IN TIZE COMPOSING-ROOM1 OP

A NEWSPAPIER--CYNICISM% ANI) IUMbR 0F

MODERN GALLEY SLAVES.

Ini these days of facile intercommunication the
wvorld is -rowing so homogencous that hunior-
ists are fast disappearing. Aniong the few left
of the genuine sort are printers, especially those
employed on the morning newspapers of the
larger American cities ; and even these are
steadily yielding to the irresistible spirit of uni-
fornxity. They %vill be the last, however, to
stand out, for soniething in their calling, and in
their character, also, tinctures them, wvith. gypsy-
isrn. Thcy arc unconventional, cccentric, %vhim-
sical, at least in part, because thcy are separated
froni their fellows, and are seldoni subjectcd to
social influences. But then thcre niust be a
typographical teniperarnent; othcrvise printers
wvould flot be so odd, with ail thieir officinal, iso-
lation. Sucli temperarnent drives theni ul)of
their fate; before they are wcll aware thcy find
thenisclvcs at the "cas.e.," ",stick" in hand,
wvorking farnuliarly at their preordninied task.
They are rarcly able to tell how they -et there.
Theliy are there by sorne influence apparcntly
outside of therriselves, and there, unlcss strong
circunistince interfère, they are apt to rernain.
«Ilirowni constansly together, tliey act and renct
upon one another; their peculiarities being thus

inceasd mi hei agle shrpned lTe coin-
positig-rooni, notabiy that of a mnrling iiews-
paper, is a strange and generaliy a liard school,
WberIe boys niad youing mcen have the nonsense
and bensihiiity tai-en ont of then siniultancousiy.
ind receive a se'-ere, unsynxlati:etic, uniique cidii-
cation.

Oîxe of thle first tliiigs a printer learus, is, tiot
to admire, at least, not to exrss, admuiration.
If lie siow the icast ceiîthîîsiasnî for anlybody or
anything, lus older anîd more c.\perienccdl ab-
sociates accuse liiini of "'guslîing " and "'slop-
piîug over," and ridicule Min s.o iiînnxrcifilly
thnt lie yen' soon learns to liidc aîîy e.-ilted
opinion lie nuay have, hlînf beiicvingÎ tlîat admir-
ation is a comiposite of ignorance and anss
Rle does not hesitate, howvcvr, to express adniir-

cd, for he loves to be on the opposite side ofali
questions, and he accepts, both on principlé and
instinct, the unpopular view. You can always
count on him to espouse the cause of the'nian or
character who is under a cloud, 'whether con-
teniporaneously or historicaliy. The much
praised axre the mucli condemned with hini ; his
hero is the sufferer of many defeats. HIe enjoys
bcing with the nxinority ; he disesteems success.
Fond of paradox, he deliglits to reverse popular
judgnients, to dernonstrate wvhat an enormous
ass the wvorld is, and how the qualities that
sliould insurc prosperity are vcry apt to beget
failure. George 'Washington is no favorite with
bum; he takes pleasure in satîrizing the Father
of his Countrýy; he hias a stock of private infor-
mation of a daniaging sort concerning hîim to
wvhich. chroniclers have neyer had access. HIe
wvould flot allow a foreigner to abuse hint - but
bcing an American, he deenis hiniseîf privilegcd
to say %vhat hc chooscs. Hie does not really
disiike Washington-quite the contu-ary; but he
feels bound to censure %vhat evcrybody coin-
nxends. Gain, judas Iscariot, Pontius Pilate,
anci Benedict Arnold he has xnany good words
for, and if any one abuses thern roundly he vill
become their euiogist. Not a littie of this dis-
position is doubtless duc to contrariety ; but
nxuch of it cornes froin a ruggcd sense of justice
and of chivalry. Upon the great naines of the
past and the present the printer is prone to Le
severe. I-e lias a talent for unidealizing, for
discovcring flawrs, and pointing out the generai
tcndcncy to over-estimation, wvhich. le tries to,
correct by counitcr-exaggcration.

An individual the priîxtcr almost always is,
anci lic is rcsolved, su far as in i lies, not to
Le nxistaken for anything eisc. Ilc docs not
look.- uxor does lie act like any other eraftsnxau.
Ilc is peculiar, Jike, his tracle. Not a nuedhanie
uxor a profcssioîxalist, he is a compound of both,
bat affiliates with ic-ither. Aftcr you have mnade
the acqîlaintance of any nicuber of lus gxîiid
voit xviii have srnail difficuity in recogniziîig oi.e
of its nienubers anywvlîre. Tlîcy have sonue-
tiîing iii commron, somcthing distinctive, %viîiclî
shows wvhere thiey belong. Even thuose 1 havec
met iii France, Gernany, Italy, Spain, and
H-oliand, notwitlhstanding différence of national -
ity, institutions, and traditions, reveal tlîcir
brotherhood xvith the type-setters of Great Brit-
ain and the United States. The Europeans arc

ation for any person -%%,ho happcns to be assail. naturally lms singular, less intense, lcs radical
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tlan the Anericaris, -,'lio fll ail Uie eccetric
conditions af typography. But iti bath beiîîis-
plietes printers on newspapers atre iticliicd ta be
qucer, naotional, radical, skeptical. Wlictîe-
livinîg in or out of a mnoîarcliy, tltey ie for the

is part republicans, deniocrats, helicving iii
the rigbts of ian, aîd dlisbelioviîig cmiinicaliy
in the privileg-es of Princes. Anutity, itîoîoly
as sucli, whietiier of Clîurch or State, thîoy scot
and dctest. Saine of tîte gt-catest radicals 1
have seen have beeti in Madrid, Naples, and
Ramie. Among the irrecotîcilables of France,
printers caîu aiwvays be found. Tliere lias nev'cr
been a revoltition or an émeute in Paris iii
wvhiclt the nien at the case ]lave nal plavcd a
part. Some of the bitîerest focs of kiîîgs,
qucens, tilles, and ejitail arc in the ilevs-roatis.
af tie London jaurnals. 11, aur aun countury lia
palitical nîcasitto can bce too liberai for printurs,
it-Ito, beiîîg boni on thiis side, caî liandly îinclr-
stand wby monarchies are allowed ta exist, anîd
irbose faitli is uîisliaken that tlîey niust soon pasi
away.

The siînnpure printer îîevct breatiies qîtite
frcely oulside of the accan-bautîd republic. lie
needs ail its axygen for perfect respiration. lije
is not contented lierc-contentnoiît is expungcdà
frotu bis dictionary-but lie ivonders whty any
witeî nati-be lias a mark-ed partiality for the

aucasian race-can be a subject of aîîy gai'.
ernient under the canapy. H-e is as intensciy
Anierican ab Walt Wliitn-an--liiiiscl-f a printer
-and seldom cares ta sec any ailier part ai the
globe. 0f this contintent, boîvever, lic is very
fond, and before lie is thirty hie lias usually scen a
gaod deal of it. He is a rnigralary aninial, the
spirit of Ahasuerus is in htin. H-e goes fromi
New X'ork, te Cincinntati ; froin Cincinnati to
Chicago; frain Chicago ta St. Louis; then ta
Ni-ew Orleans, Mobile, Augusta, Chiarleston,
WVashington, Baltimore, and back ta îNeiv Y-or],,
îvhence, after a whule, lie sets out on anotiier
circuit of the country, ever longiîig for a ncw
abode; neyer salisfled with the place lie is in.
He can travel light, for lie is seldoin incumbercd
eith baggage or worldly goods of any kind.
WVith twa or three shirts and ]lis "'stick" Ilbis
equipunent is complete, and, under such circum-
s=aces, hie defies baggage-suashecrs, and cnjoys
the muscular malevolence they display toward
tie property of other&.

1 reniember a Cincinnati printer whai becarne
sa enamored of this brazîch of high art thtat lic
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cnlgagcd huxuiseif as a1 1bagttge-lianld1er to Uic
Oiao anid M\ississippli Railway. Hc staîd ilhere
foi, two nîariths, and told nie lie liad never askzed
for ally înloney, conisideriîîg lijuiiself %%-CI paid
by the fini lie hand.

"I -Iaw so ?" 1 asked.
-'\Iiy, 1 belpeui ta burst open on an average

five trunks a day, and Uic pleasure 1 reccivcd
froni scecing the tlîijgs rail out, lctrsetr
%%,as iieyond lvulgair Catnpcnsatiani. Yotn wotnldn't
have Ile takze îîîoîîey froin the collipanly wlîen I
\vas Tettin<r Sa much out of the omllcwuld
y oli

11It's a queer freakz,ayo'
"I don't thiil.so. IeieIwaîe e ne

I ost soine valuable bagage on thai road two
Years -1ga, aiùd as the conipanly wuuild liot pay
tlle for it, 1 dleterniiiiei its patrons bliottld."

I diii fot knio% you ever traveled %vith valu.
able bgae'

6I 1dcon't generally, but iliat tinie wvab an ex-
ception. 1 tiien had a pair of catton (Ira rs
a bottle af the worse-tasting niedicine konta
the piîarîîîacopreia, anti a tootb-brublh. 1 felt
coîwfarted -%vitli the thanglit titat the (ci low ivha
faund tic niedicine iniglit. taste it. But tie
toath-brush ivas preciaus froin association."

Baggage is a standing su'bject af je.,t wvitb tce
craft. A St. Latuis typa camne an licru at the
turne of the 'National Demnocratic Convention in
î868. The iveatiier %vas vcry hoat, and, know-
ing an ex-printer, w'li Nvas a clcrk, iii a sînali
htîc near Tammnny Hall, the St. Louisian
stepped juita Uic office and zusked ta banve bis
baggage put awvay, nt the saine îii takmgn- aff
a wilted paper collar antd landing it ta lits ac-
quaintanIce. l'he clerk recciecd it ujîli due
giavity, saying, Il Yu xviIi îicd a chîeck for at,"
anti tearing the callar in two, ivrote a nuiliberj
ofi one liaif, and. gave it ta luis perspiraiîg fiend.

Saine ycars ago a steamuboat piyiig, h)etveti
Sacramento and San Francisco blew up oppo-
site the latter city, killing a numnber af passen.
gers, and xnaking a complete wvreck of the vessel.
Aînong the passcngers -%'as Gov. Bigler, addict-
cd ta accasionai poînposity, %vhîa escapcci tini

hurt.
After the survivors liad ]andcd. a pimter on

Uic llfa catifo7na, Iwlo ]<ncW Bigler by siglit,
inquircd if lie had lost nuuch.

"1Lost everything but iny haonar," %vas the
niagniloquetit response.

"98Wcll, Governor, you've corne ashore with
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the lighitest 1baggage that bas been seen ln
'Frisco silice '49."»

Ille cônipositor on a morning journal fre-
quentiy bias, ln cbronic forn, Panurge's dlisease
- 'vautt of niioney. Ife is gad to pay w'heu lie
lins the %'ier-eithial ; Mien lie lias not, lie is
îi<T-enîous im excuses and pretexts.
A lier-a/t? printer once bouglit of a. tailor iii

the l3omcry a fine suit of c]othes on credit.
\\'beu the bill w~as banded lmi by a coilector,
bis pocket.book -%vis enipty. Ife lookeCil at the
bill, aud at the $6o charged, in apparent sur-
prise, and then said : Il This is a devil of a mis-
take ! Moses &- Sou bave got nie down for a
îhîolc suit of clothes. Ail I ever band of thein

,%vas a coat at $3o. Tell tbeni so, and tliat I 'Il
eaul up1 and settie."

'Ile collector did as requested ; but as tbe
printer faileci to kecep blis wvord lie wvas dunniied
again. Once more lie %vas aini.ed. Il"M-oses %ý
Son inust bave a queer h)ook,-kzeper. lic cliarges
Ie wvitlb a suit of clothes, when I bouglit oui>3' a1
pair of trousers, price $îo. l'Il drop in, iii a
day or two, and pay for theni. Mention tue er-
ror, pleaise."

A tlîird tinie thie coilector appeared. Then
tîxe compositor vowed lie liad bouglît nothing
but a waistcoat, wl:ich was $5, proinising to
discliarge tbe debt the next day.

TIle billlîaving lîcen presented tbe fourth timie,
the creditor exprcssed irritation, dcclaring the
$6o should be 6o cents, for a pair of socks.
4 TbMey've put tlîe figures in the dollar instead
of the cent coiumin--the stupid fellows. Çiil
in to-niorroîv."

Several week-s alter, liaving been again dun-
ned, lie asked, in rage : '-Wbo are 'Moses &
Son, No. - Liowery ? Neyer %vas iii their slîop
- nleyer licard before of the swindling Jews.
Tell theni to go to.tlîe dIcvii V"

I.
'Ilic îewsl;aper type-setter hias bis owNn opin-

ions on ail subjccts, neyer sharing the opinions
of blis neiglibours, unless they chance to agree
with bis own. You can get original Mdens any
day by talking with hini, and you %vill flnd tlîat
hie represents the minority, because bie does bis
own thinking. '%Vith the history of bis own
country, wlith the character of politicians, with
the peculiarities of journalists, with actors and
the theatre in gener-al, hie is especiaiiy familiar.
Hie is full of reminiscences of Horace Greeiey,
James Gordon Bennett, Henry J. Raymnond,

Thiuiow Weed, Ma\1-jor M. 'M. Noah, James
WVatson Wiehlb, Thbomas Ritchie, George D.
Prentice, Duoe Greeni, jolin M. Danilel, and a
bost of other editors, dead and alive. 'IfIe niay
not have secn tin binîseif - soine of them, as
lie woui(i express it, iiiay have Iianided in tlîcir
cbecks before lic drcauîed of sticking typc.->I1 but
lie lias liear(i pleîity of anecdotes about thîem,
ani ]lis iiîcmory) is vcry retentive.

Iu thie offices of tic 7'rj/,uue, IZe;rzZd, or Thuies

you cati learii of the idiosynîcrasies of tue news-
paper scribes of the past liaif century North,
East, Southi, and West ; lu the IVi'-wl, Siun, or
Eý-.eniu.j os/ ail the fatuities of, anid good tiigs
<rot ofif liv or put upon printeis arc nîcntaiiy
rccorded anîd reproduced wvith cmibeihislinient.
Tlîcir fooliincss, imipudences, or niistakes are
îîot pcriiiitted to die w-lUi the circuinstances tlîat
give risc to tlieni ; iiftecl out of tlîcir surroîuic-
iuigs, tlicy are sliarpcnel lito ridiculous relief;
and exploded, so to spcak, upon tlîeir unicky
author when lie is totallv unprepared.

A typo wlio lias nmade some absurd blunder ln
Savanniah xviii learu, on entering an office lu
'Milwaukee, that ]lis blunder lias prcceded hlm.
Sonie ludicrous inîcidient of wh'li bie is tlîe sub-
ject, or ohiject, %viii cross tlîe continent ainîost
as rapidiy as lue cauî. A good tluing ou li, as
it is styled, wviii take up its residence in the
news-rooni of evcry large city, and refuse to be
expelicd. Ife canliot put a quietus upon ]lis
niistakes, citlier professionail or personal. Thicy
wviil confronfluiniagain and again at unexpected
seasons and lu out-of-the-way places. lu a
printing office aIl days are judgmcnt days.; print.
crs are colidened repeatediy for the sanie of-
fence, and ecdi tiunc punisbed wvltl new tortures.
At first tlîey are goaded neariy to frenzy by tbis
wortless iteration ; but tlîey get used to it, as
es are presunie<i to get used to being skinncd.
At lcast they assume to be callous, and to seeni
callousi15to cripple criticisni. I bave knovn sen-
sitive youtlîs to suifer terrily lu their typograpli.
icai initiation, anîd to be obiiged, after heroic en-
dlurance, to reiinquishi an avocation ln -%vhicb the
bcd of Procrustes is so unrenîittingly emiployecl.

I have an instance stili vivid ini my mind. A
young printer iîad corne to tbe dit>' from, anr in.
terlor town, and a Iltaze " of a critique 1 bad
ivritten on Edwin l3ootb's Hamdd fell to, bis lot.
TFhe "1mcianchlîoy Dane"' occurring lu a sen-
tence, hie set it the 114melanchol>' Dave," and, by
an ovcrsigbt of the l)roof-reader, so it appeared

i
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in tiie iorniug issue. 'Ille error, whisch hand
occurced by a z/ gettiug into thie n boX, wtis no
hiication of bis unintelligence: but it was too
lud(icrùlus to pass innnlotîced.

Wheiu the nulfortunte wighit eniteredi the conii-
posing.rosorn the next day, lie wvas greeted %vith,

14 -lere cornes Dave Ilanilet!1"
I -Iow are yon, Dave ?"

"1 doi't care incli for B3oothls lfamInte. I)ave
I-lalillet is the Irani fur illy llnoney."

I'1lxis evelling ili be pxcsenlted the subimue
tragyedy. of David lianillet, jr."

"Conid(runi -NV]y dlid Ik1mldt kili lus
uncle? ]3ecause lie callcd ini Dave. Verdict
of thie jury, Served hini riglit."

"11-Janiiletias tie Prinice f l)unkirk ; 1)ave
lI-anilet wvas a bully boy with a glass eye."

Il Da-vid, thou art the mari P" etc.
j '1'e l)oor typo turned crinison, and thent pale,
and as clie railler>' vent on lie attenîptud to es-

pliwhich caused it to inicr-ese. 1. iually,
sortie ip of thec 'stick " bui-st out into ini-
proniptu dgee

Di, t fret, sior Ave.ir : itevr rs'v.,
If %en: are, my5 bsoy, Rte dd* n~'

'flic persectited conld stand plain prose, but
wretched rhynie ivas more than lie conld bear.
lie nssaulted the rhyrnester, and an encotinter
cusued, in îvhicli "lDave " .vas worsted. Di)riug-
that week lie had six fisticulis; wli1îc lie tlîrewV
up biis situation ani left town, in hope of eszcap.
iiug tlie jeers at his expense.

lie zuever (11( escape, poor felloiv. The nmcl-
anicholy Dave proved to be the ghost of luis
f-.iiher's son. It follo%%ed hini froni city to city,
froini uews-room to ncîvs-rooini ; it drove hiixti to
drink, delirium, and the grave.

H-is deatli Nras the iniiediate resuit of clic
wïong letter in the riglit box.

Printers dIo not nican 10 be cruel or a6-
fil from it. Thcy bide kind hiearts behlind rough
milliers ; but thicy counit it the first duty of cadi

niember of their craft to take a joke stoically.
If lie cannot lie semins to thcmn dcvoid of the
ruropcr typographicalielenient. Tbleylhave learni
cd ho do so thiemseivcs iinot ivithiout r-epre.ssed
pain i-wiy shiould not otliers? Ilewîhornakes
thecir acquaintance miust accept their jests.

Theiy ]lave always been intcresting to nie cfor
thcy arc so chariningly irreverent, so dclight-
fuly indifferent to public opinion. On nny
nemspaper by which I have been cigaigcd to
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exercise in), ciirculatioii-decr-easiiig talent, 1 have
uisually lost littie tlune ili fiuinlg îny way frouxi
die editorial to the coiposiuig-rooii. And at
the witeliing hour-- betveeni 3 anid 4 a. ni.-after
the typos bil ''kîocled off," I hae: often beun

ansed nt tlîeir reiinisceuces of adventures and
tlîi r rehlearsals of dIroîl experienices.

N\rleil 1 w~as in iy heenis I wîrote a îery florici,
turgid sketch about %oniebody oî :,omiethii,
and %vent ilito the liews-roonîi Io read thîe proof.
\Vhule s0 occupied thîe assistant forelnian cmle
to Ille and said " I Von î"rihe likeCaîl.

"Of course I dIo," I replied, and lie wenit
away.

l-laî'ing filnished nîly task, lie -ettrited îiith
Lthe relliark "I forg-ot to say that. Carly le, in
iliy opinion, is the %vorsî %rriter anid tie bîggest
foot now livinig."

I think so too," iras xny aniwwer, Il and for
that reason I fllly appreciate 3 oui- eOIIinlelt."

1-le looked at ne adniirinugly for a moment,
and alnunccd "'in ouglit to lie a rite.

Btif I turil journalist, wvon't thlat appease

Ves o mani can dIo worsu or geL loiver
tntha t."

I1 hiad been but six hours on the first te -ae
I aulempied tu kili (il stili lires-I did not, siay
long) wîlien a compositor asked nie tu write anl
obituary of biis wife 1010 Ilai <lied that murming.
1 couiplicd, iii as bombastic rlietoric ab 1 conld
conmmand. After the notice hand beeni publiblied
lie appr)o.tcbcd1 îsitil a serio.conîlic air, andmid 
"['n very mmucl obliged, J- ; l'Il be happy

to dIo the samne tlîing for you, if you ever get
niarcriedI."

"4 Neyer liug a girl iii tiglît.fittinig corsct," is
the îvarning of tlîe Elnuira Gazdc. Y-es, to be
sure, but theil, you n~ r. r-lo is a'
fellow to know, jtbt- er - î'll, how do0 ymo
find. out howv thcy titi before you begiui hugginig,
aiîyhow -IakLe

A conîposisolr always l'sets" ait bis wvork
%vhetlîer lie lias ota, chair or uîot.-Saniford

At he sanie tinie lie niînst ha-ve a "lstandI."

Delightful -wenther for printer's rollers. Isn't
iL ?.-Stainiforai' e1dz;oate.

You'd tlîink so if you wcrc doîvn 1. in thte
fog for at foriniglit.

Renew your subscriptions to tîxe fsday
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The International Printing Trades' Directory.

A Cheap Mode of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before the .Trade.
lL.vrî:s ri~ct 'r,: up .Tn lnet Naie aînd Addrcss undur une liea(hng 25 ents lier ionth, or $Q3.00 p)ei

.Nc*r. 1E'trxn inatter after Na"Zinie :111d Addrcss, gIiiii. details of buîsiness, 1.5, cents pcr.Iii lin er 111ont11 additionial.
New Ifad* g beIIh iiiertedl %vlei csired.

WAL'VEIt WILSON &, CO., 1 and *, St. Ilelii Street,
Montrecal, Q. Sec advt.

RICHIARD IIFA.NS, Ennis % Ujardncer Illock, Prince
Wni. street, St. .Joliw, N. B1. Sec atdt.

W'ILIIAM.% WALKZER, P.0 Box 223, N;apnlcoe, Ontario.

Cîîrres4poifflezce mffl l'reso; .ig-1cy.

PAIZIS CORIZES11ONDENCE CONIIANY % PRESS
AGIENCY, rc. Conner, inanager, 14 Rue de Chab-
roll, Paris, F"rance. Sec advt

CIIICAGo COII1IESP1ONDEXNCE. -zdd(rcs Nn
riel, 25 1>iîîo Strcet, C Icgllinois. Sec advt.

lbeiller.i lis Plrili là eIaitr aiiu al.
C4OODWILL1E, WVY.NAN &. CO., 35 Federal Street,

Boston.
G. W. JONES, 1-1 Sacville strect, 1llfa.,N. S. Sec

adit.
E11--rivers oan Moînl.

CHIARLES Il. PlýEW'WEILl*NG, City Iload, St. Johin,
N. B. See advt.

.J. IH. W'ALNEIt, 13 Place d'Aries Hi, necar Craig
strect, 'Montreal, Q. Sec advt,

CONNELLY % C0., '24S W'ashington Street, Boston,
M.ass. Soca:dvt.

G.C. LOEW'ENTI!AL & CO., 722 Sansoan stroot, Phifla-
dIplhiaý, Penni. Sec idvt.

WIJLFF & CO., '12 St. Sttlpice Street, Montreal, P. Q
Sec drtcnnt

P. T. BALDWIN, Coaticook, Que. Sec advt.

J. T. BESSE IlER k SO*N S, 9S aud 100 St. Paul Street,
Quebec, Q. Sec advt

C. C. CIIILD, 64 Federal Street, Bostoni, MNass. Sec advlt.
1OVR RONx IORKS, Buffalo,.";. Y. Sec advt

Puper Manufacture"s.
NAPANEE 31ILLS ?APER MANUFACTURING C0.,

Napance, Ontario. Seo adivt
J. RIORDON, M.Nerrittont, Ontario. Soc advt.
JOHN CILLY & CO., 359 St. Paul street, Montreal, Q.

Sec advrt.
J. FORD CO. 0012 Paul Street, Quehee, Q. Sec advt.
BENNET &CO., St. Paul street, Montreal, P. Q. Sec

ad-t

I>ei.a'Prese mitl ' I'eîrless", Iitpsr
4(81sters.

G'LOBEl MNFCL'lGcomisy, 44iekan
s;treott, New York.

It. NV. SIIOPPELL, 1:37 Eiglith st., -Now% York. Steel
Enugra1.viaags and Chiroutos snpp)llicdl ini quantities for
p)reniiiin putrlioses.

ilrltill.r MjiLS.

flAYLIS, W'ILHES M UI'C INGCOMPANY,
N:îza?ýretli street, Montreal, Q. Sec ndvt.

GEO. Il. MORR1'ýILL, 10 llawloy Street, Boston, Mass.
Soc ndtt.

1i1rhmihig r.s :ufc(rr

C.C CTII.D 61Focrdstcc, IosonMas.Sec advt.
IV. P. NUI)DEU, 117 Conc-ress aad IS Feceral streots.

Boston, Ms,-Te"liidder" Printing- Press. Sec
advertiseanont.

r. 'M. WEILER, 23 Chambhers Street, Ncw York. Sec
zatlvt.

GOLDING & C0., 40 Fort 11111 Square, Boston, Mass.
Sec advt.

1Prhater.s' Rtollers atatd (ouuapoçitlou.

WILD & STEVENS, 28 Ilawley Street, Boston, Mass.
BAYLIS, WVILKES MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,

Navireth Street, Montreal, P. Q. Sec advt.
J. T. JiESSERERm 'Ç SONS, OS alla 100 St. Paul street,

Quebec, Q. Sec advt.

e PrIiters'4 Wuehnist.
E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St. John, N. B.

Sec advt.

lttu1idIlice Woodl (tts, Etc.
R. IV. SIIOPPELL, 137 Eig,,hth st., New York. 20,000

aniscellaneous Cuts on hanui.. Bocks, p;tpers3, and ad-
vertiseanouts cf auy descrip)tioni iîîu8tratcd.

Stittloner3' amil Prhstcrs' Supplies.
J. L. McCOSKERY, Ennis & Gardner Blo-ck, Prince

IVan. street.. St. John, N. B. Sec advt.

Stritna Englutes.
NVATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., Brantford, Ont.

Type Fouadrima

DOMTINION TYPE-FOUNDING COMPANY, Muntreal
alid Toronto. Sead.t

PARMER, LVPTLE & CO., 63 and 65 Beekiran strect,
New York.

The OId New York Typc.tFoundry.
Establishedln 1910.

liard Mletal.-Accurately Flnishod Type.

1
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To Subscribers.

lI the miatter of subscriptions some of our

friends have responded promptiy but a great
number are putting the mnatter off for a more

convenient season. WVe wvould remind such that
wve have to pay sharply Ilon tinse" for every-

thing which we supply, and consequently hxave-
need of nil the amounts due us. We have a
large number of accounts on our books-chietly
sniall aniounts which the parties might easily

pay if they %vould only consîder the importance
of so doing. Friend, put yourself in our place,
in imagination, and kindly bear in mind that

our charges are ail at cash prices, leaving us no

iargin for expense of sending out an agent to
collect ; also please remember that subscriptions

are due in advance, and are so loîv that prompt-

ness ixi paying is flot only desîrable but abso-
lutely necessary.

DEALERS ini anid manufacturers of printing
machinery, paper, ink, type, and any article

used in printing, or by printers and editors, wvîll
flnd the Miscellanyarl excellent mediumn through
wvhich to advertise their stock. It will prove
itself the cheapest and best nmediunm they can
adopt if they wish to put their niaterials into the

bands of the printers of Canada and the United
States. The Miscdllany is sent to every printing
office in the Dominion, and it bas also a large
circulation ixi the United States. As will be

seexi by reference to, the advertising rates the
figures have been mnade very low in considera-
tion of the fact that the terms are cash.

Rexiew your subscriptions to the .Miscdltanj,.

On the 4th July, the wife of Mr. John L Sea-
ward, compositor, Quebec, of a daughter.

On thie 2oth July, the wife of Mr. Patrick O'-
Rielly, forenian Daily Alcrcry, Quebec, of a
daughter.

At Montreal, on the 28th July, the wife of
Louis N. Parent, printer, of a daughter.

At Montreal, on the 28th July, thse wife of
Mr. Robert Murphy, of the .Eveni»g Pot, of a
son.

At Listowel, Ont., on the 8th July, the wife oif
Mr. R. Ferguson, of the .8arnser of a son.

At WValkerton, Ont., on thse 12th July, thse
-tiee of Mr. John A. Rittinger, of thse Gocke, of
a son.

At Perths, Ont., on thse i8th June, thse wife of
A. D. May, printer, of a daughter.

At Stratford, Ont,, on the 3oth May, thse wife

of James Fahey, Esq., editoi of the Zkerald, of
a son.

At Guelph, Ont., 24th june, the wife of Mr.
A. Bessell, compositor, of the ilercary office, of
a son.1

At Quebec, on June 6th, by the Rev. D.
Marsh, at the residence of J. Woodley, uncle
of the bride, George A. jackson, night fore-
maxi of the Chronice, to Ada Harvey, both of
that City.

At Princeton, Ont., on the i9th june, Mr. F.
J. Gissing, fornierly of the Woodstock Rcvinw,
to Miss Mary Freeman, ail of Princeton.

At St. Andrews, N. B., July ist, by the Rev.
T. W. Crawley, Charles Franklin Howe, of the
Courier staff, St. Stephen, to Maggie A., third
daughter of the late Alexander WVatson, of St.
Andrews.

At Sinicoe, Ont., on the 4th June, by the
Rev. D). G. Sutherland, B. D., Mr. Henry John-
son, foreman in the Pepoi-ter office, to Frances,
daughter of Mr. Jos. Lemon, of Charlotteville.

At the residence of the bride's mother, Hanil-.
ton, Ont., on the 25th July, Mr. S. Frank WVil-
son, of the. New Doineioin, Toronto, to Minnie
F., youngest daughter of the late W. G. Kerr,
Esq.

DIED.
lI Montreal, on the 28th July, the infant

daughter of Louis N. Parent, printer.
lI Cobourg, Ont., on the 22nd July, Edwvard

Robertshaw, printer, of St. Cathanines, iu thie
2 7 th year of his age.

In Ingersoll, Ont., on Sunday, 29th June, of
consumption, Willianm, second son of the late
Charles Cavanagh of that place, cornposîtor, and
brother of Charles G. Cavanagh, of the IIerald
office, Georgetown, aged 34 years.

lI Simcoe, Ont., on the Sth June, after a short
illness, Mr. William F. Raxisoni, printer, in thie
28th year of his age.

At his residence, 23rd June, Victoria-road,
Barnsley, England, Thomas Lingard, senior
proprietor of the B3arn'sley Chrotùk.

E1 OR-LP. s-c.im

A T A BARGAIN.-FOR SALE.-A No.
6 "14Washington" Hand-Press.

.AIso, au Eighth Mediumi "Gordon." Both
of above will be sold cheap for cash if applied.
for at once. Address, "Press," care of this
office 1 3-2-tf

O N SAL.-A GOQU SMALL HAND-
PRESS. Too small for present oviner.

In first-class condition. Address J. L McK.,
office of this pap er.3 -- t f

HT AND-PRESS FOR SALE.-A SMALL,
-1 Hand-Press in good order. Address G.

&Co., office of this paper. 3-I-tf
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EORr M.A

F OR SALE.-The plant, type, presses, etc.,
of Nevspaper and job office.

i Taylor (N. Y.) No. 2 Cylinder Press, 3lx46,
in good order. Cost $ 1,475.

i Hoe Washington Hand Press, No. 6, in
good condfition. Cost $750.

i Ruggles FHand Press, - as good as ncw.
Cost $225.

1000, Ibs. new Bourgeois and Nonpareil, stili
in paper packages.

1000 Ibs. job Type, almost new, in excellent
condition.

Furniture, Chases, Composing Stones, Stands,
Racks, etc.

Price $3000 cash. Cost $1 1,300.
Address, i1J. G. M.," office of this paper.

2-12-tf

p RINTING PAPER FOR SALE. - 150
Reams NL'o. 3 White Printing Paper, size

2434x37, 31 lbs. to the rearn ; 50 reains do., size
22x32, 25 Its. to thze reain. Address WV. F. H.,
office of this paper. 31tON SALE.-A BOOKBIIERS' CUTTrING

0MACHINE, Will cut 24 inches. Vîll work
by hand or steam.power %vith double m~otion.
Price $ ioo; cost $300. Address "lG. &' T.
P.," office of this paper. 2-12ý-tf

ON SALE.-ADAMS PRESS, size 28X45.
0In first-class order. Price $ îooo.

WHARFEDALE PRESS, by D)awson &

Son, Otley. In good order, 5 years old,-price
$îooo. Sîze 40x63.

WIIARFEDALE PRESS, by D. Payne,
Otley, in good order; 2 years old. Price $îooo.

Address "4C. A.," office of this paper.
2-12-tf

ON SALE.-One Improved Treadie Paging
0Press, 4 years old ; one Portable Ruling

Machine, quite new. Both made by V. & J.
Higgins, London, England. Address "4G. W.
H.," care this office .2 -2-tf

FO R SALE..-About 50 lt)s. NoNî'AREIL
FMusic TvE', nearly newv, johnson's nianu-

facture, price $1.25 per Mt. Also--Two Non.
pareil Music Type Cases. Address IlMpisic"
in care of Editor of ilisrel&znyi). 2- 1o-t f

FO0R SALE.-A diRUGGLES " TREADLe
FPress. Size inside of chase -20XI2,.

In good order. Address "11S. M. M.," care of
this office. - 2-12-tf

(\N SALE-A Miller &~ Richard Printing
0.. Press. Size of bed 27X29. Address WV

F.Hcare of this office. 2-8-t f

FO R SALE-An old established Countryjob
Fand Weekly Newspaper Office. Address,

IlW. X.," office of this paper. 2-2-t f

FOR SALE. - A Half.Medium GORDON
PREss, in perfect order. Originallycçost

$6oo. BREM N R 1l;ROS.,
2. t f Charlottetown, 1>iince Edivrd Island.

*-WANTED.-BY A PAPER RULER, A
Vpermianent situation. Can give best of

refèrences. Address, "lA. fZ. L., " office of îlîis
paper. 3--2-t f

WVANTED.-A 6001) HAND-PRIESS.
Se D)ouble Royal. Must be in good

condition. Address G. %5- Co., care this piper.
3 -1-t fWANTED.-A GOQU HAND-PRESS.WSize Double 1)eniy. 'Must be in good

order. AddressJ. L. McKý., care this office.
3-1-t fWANTEI).--A PIZESS, SIZE ABOUTW40x50, to Print 3000 per hour, new, or

good second-hand. Address "lC. A.," office
of this paper. 2-12-tf

WANTED.-A GOOL) SECONI).H 1 NDWEmbossing Machine. Must be in oocl
order, etc.-lowvprice. Address "G. &T.P.,"
office of this paper. 2-12-tf

MAILING TYPE WANTED.-A font of
MMailing Type for about 2,000 naines.

Send proof of type, age, and price, etc., to
"MIACHINE," office of this paper. 2-12-tf

WANTED.-A FIRST-Cî.Ass TREADLEWPAGING MACHINE. Must be in flrst
rate wvorking order. Address "1G. H.," care of
this office. 2-12-tf

ACHEAP SECOND HAND Wharfedale
APress, about double royal size, for a daily

paper. Must be in good wvorking order for
steam power. Address "1,T. S. C.," office of
this paper. 2-8-t f

Standtard rhonogTaphy,
TFIL' followilig is a brief catalogue of wvorks
Ton Phonography published and for sale

by ANDRENV J. GRAHAM, of New York, inventor
and teachier of Standard Phonography:
Mie Little Teacher, papercov. Soc., cloth, $o.75
The Ilind-Book, $2.00; postpaid ... 2.20
First Reader, $ î.50; di" . 1.58
Xey to saine, 5o; "... 5
Second Reader, 1.75; .... 1.87

Standard Plionographic Dictionary..5.00
Odds and Ends ................... * 7

ie Students Journal (monthly) per year, 2.00

Address, ANDREW J. GRAHAM,
BIBLE Hous,

3 -2-tf New York, City.

68
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LîEES FROM CHICAGO FOR NEWS-
PAPERS.

1'be Coning Inter-State Exhibition;
FIREMAN'S CONGRESS;

MUSICAL JUBILEE, &c..
%viII forrn matters of interest. AdIdress to NoN-

1),AREIL, 25 Pine Street, Chlic.1go, for ternis aind
sampe leter.3-2-1

GOLDINGk & 00.,

Machner & oolsforJobPrinters

PEAR~L PRESS
PvoIW eu<apowd au.roa.Forprinting

gara. <U4daSSM*, aS.U.n, circutarg,
g.. h.a .aauaL SgAaaaord at the Cen-

r gr~ooekir. J.,.DIPLIcJ2r. COMr-
IrCTN5B-»S, BÀ?IDn2T of OPERAION, a

XA5 of AZVYNV." Wité Mutoeatio Card
fr5,dlnhPbuaMVça SO0oards

a * -WPrSi. :7 t& xi £ches. Pric.
$9o t. $155. B" Iw. 3 ceas atmsa,. for

Caiop". vu5Osarm.ty

0 FcaluI Sg#ar., =oSn.
Reduction in Prices.

O rn57in. $6o f5X7 11.$5
On ]7n01( On %vood $50« 6

Calùnet. ýx 70o Stand. 58 6
1 x11 1 7.X11" 100

GOLDING JOBBER.
Great Improvement in Construction.

Large Reduction in Prices.
oJbpna spf ai$ ared a ma" sid

~ *AaLNAhINfJ JOB PEJN27J.' PRES.
DAm mi .r coaucnienct rfgodred for

doùsS. awcf workintabhu .oeufo
sit. timB 18 laà a coaspouac powsr

uOw.sC, ithe acarest %ork cals

cur maafacgory for as. productimoa f

7 ~5 4 44 210.
280.

Cheapest Engraving Establis--
ment in the Eastl1

PriUterS' Compiflete Sets $2.75, ConsiSting of Six
'Fors, Pad, and Eye Shade rea<ly foi. use.

1.2-V

PRINTIN'G PRESS.

For terms, etc., address

2-12-3

G. WV. JONES,
Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Treadie Job Printing Press!
FOUR SIZES:

"29%13>5

F or lI.it 1 e

F. M. WEILER,

ACME SELF-CLAMPING
LEMER CU7-7TE£.

The Sirnplest, Chenpest, rnost
Powerful and Strongest.

C. C. CHILD,
2-8-12 64 Federal Street, Boston.

AdtPmIVTMOSFNGIF Wlf C..
1.12 lfrM:tlforol.
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]P&P:En- :B Aï,G
Wholeffale and Retail

Nos. 1. 2 and 3 White, Toned, Colored and
Fine Job Papers, Envelopes, &c.

St. Paul Street,. . MONTREAL.
2-10-IQ

JOHN CRILLY &a CC.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

WHIEB, COLORED and TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

No. 389 ST. PAUL STREET,
311iii st Jollette, P. Q. MONTREAL.

Fine Manille. and Flour Sack Paper.
1.1-2

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

I'R:;bEss.

The '<Kidder" Printing Presses,
now so favorably known ln New Englan d

are about to, be lntroduced. in Canhda,.
Olic Agîmde.. wviii .kM<o h arraligett aunil les ls îrteil herc.
Fur teimtàlinr,, tcriiis, ete., adirees the liivetitur nid I'atentee,

W. P. KIDDER,1

EsTrABLISItED IN 1850.

J1  ' WALKE.R,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

13 Place d'Armnes HM, neer Craig St.,
MONTREAL.

H AVING dispensed
with ail assistance

o o 1 beg to intiniate that I
'n .4- * wil1 nowv devote niy entire

aattention to the artistic
* *production of the better

-~ oclass of wvork.

~ rde; s r wkick is res-

to 0fii1ldI solicùed.

MANUFACTURER 0F THE ÂOME
£ Newspaper and Job

Press.s,P~IIN IN G ! ICSUnquestionably the easiest
running-best adapted for

30 HAWLEY ST., BOSTON. Newspaper and jobwork--
most economical to use, and cheapest well-
buit press in the nmarket. Send for circulars.

INKS manufactured, expressiy to suit climate. a i I- o
The St. Johit "Tel1e $Ph atàd tmny other newspapers iln. 2--dit~ S.Botn

Province are piihted wth Ibismi. 1-Uf 2-8-1 64FdrlS. otn

Tui-gZE 4ITrnwNotice to Printers.

T HE SUBSCRII3ER having nmade a specialtyof PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, begs to cali
attention to his,,vell selected stock of Papers of
ail grades.
CARDBO0ARDS-assorted; CARDS-ail the

regular sizes; odd sizes cut to order;
BILL IIEADS, STArEIENTS, No-rE and LET-rER

NEADS - different papers -- constantly on
.hand, or ruled proniptly to order.

O rders for the niost difficuit ruling, or àny pat-
tern, executed promptly and charges moderate.
Also,-Agent for the NAi'ANEE MfILLS PAIVER

Co'v. A full stock of Nos. 2 and 3 Print.
a1lvays on hand or ordered prom ptly.

I -%ill guarantee to give good satisfaction, and
to seli at prices that defy competition.
J. L. McCOSKERY, - - Prince Win. Street,

Effliii & G'artiier Biocli,
2-1.12 SAINT MOIN, N. Il.

BENNET & 00.,)
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J, T. BESSERER & SONS,
patent, Machine Paper Bags and

Paper Flour Sacks.

Agmntfortk.UZkl of Papr of theLo>-eePaper Co.

98 AMT 100 ST. PAUL STREET,

Q.TTM:8mlo
BESSRERS L X. L. COMPOSITION.

1 tae pleauumlu drawlng the attention of ail printers to illy
splendid comit)011of for the manunfacture of iniig rolor.; lt la pro.
110 ticdbya1l1wh haveOSilretidY tsed St s superior to aisy vth>rr tiow
iln ad lnvalualie te, all printer. 'eho -have te sufferers iîy
s"rirouk co in@. Itlà speciaiiy "d'i4ed t.> lob work oit n.xoo,.

M.tui actureit by .i. r. BESSFIXER,
98 and 1o0 St. l'Ani str..ete

live lier oent off for cash. ALL <GOODS %VARRANTED.

WuIJIFF & 00,1
c92 St. Sulpice Street,

MONTRE.&L,

IMPORTERS; AND DEALERS IN

A LL kinds of Glues and Glycerine, GoId and
Silver Leaf, Imitation Gold Lcaf and

B3ronzes, Colored paper and Morocco Leather,
Indigo Paste and Carmine for ruling, and al
kinds of fine colors for Marbling. Lithograph-
ers' inks and sundries.

Send for price lists 1 2-9--12

T E ADVERTISER, a certificated teacher

intending te, commence the study of Phonetic
Shorthand, that he will give instruction, and
correct exercises, through the post, FREE. For
fsu-ther particulars, as toi books, etc., address

W. H. FRY,
Corpl. 9 7th Regiment,

2-1 i-tf. Halifax, N. S.

MERRTTON

PAPER MILÀLS,9
MERRITTON, ONT.

Ille largest Paper Millsin the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity,8 .tons per day. 1-4-tf

'WRAPPING, PAERS.
Constantly on hand, and made te, order:-

Fine Grey, No. 2 Brown, Straw,
Match and Wall Paper.

-ALSO-

Roofing Feit, Strawboard, &c.
Orders executed with prornptness.

J- EOIPj:D & CD,
62 Paul Street, Quebea.

MILLS: PORiNEUF. 2-10-12

P. T. BALDWIN,
Manuf.cturer of

IPrice $15 lEach.
Orders from Newspaper Publishers respect-

fully solicited.

FACTORY AND OFFICE,

2-7-12 OOATIOOOK, P. Q.

W. O. HICKOKý,
Harrisburg, Penn.,

(U. S.A. )

Manufacturer of

Patent Buling Machines, Cutting
Boards, and other Boolcbiuders'

Suplies.

Orders sent to care cf "A. B," office of this
paper, %vill receive prompt attention. 2-8-12

iBook IBinding, IPaper Ruling,

B1&nk Book -Marnuifaturing,
R ICHARD HEANS, late foreman with H.

!Chubb & Co., has opened a Bindery in
Ennis &~ Gardner's building, Prince WVilliam
steet. Ail orders left wvith him or sentby mail
to H. Chubb & Co., will receive prompt atten-
tion at his hand s.2- 1-12
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"4SORTS."t

A press of business-The printing press.
Hovw to acquire sbortband-Fool around a

buzz saw.

"lTbat's niy inmpression," as tbe printer said
.vhien lie kissed bis sw'eetbeart.

Prîîîters never cnt any of their owni;"
they distribute it among the needy cases.

Anti-Fat is the namne af a new niedicine.
Our conîpositors don't w~ant an>' ofthat in thieir'îi.

Talk about tbe sand hlast, we'll put ourtowel
against any kind ai a blast. One sniff is a sur-
feit.

Our curiasity bunter is manking a collection of
aid slippers and bats flbat bave been useci by
pi-inters.

A careless compositor wî'lo lost bis Ilcopy"
calicU it a niiss'd tah-e. -Samifard .4dvo1aat.
Hie must have been tbinking of tie galley loved.

An iîîstructor ashed a Freslînian girl wýliy beer
in Frencli was feminine. Sbe repliedfthat it w~as
probably awiîîg ta tbe fact tlîat tbe boys hiked it
sa wvell.

l'he last poetical effort ai the sw%%eet singer ai
lMichigan is a success. It is a boy.--71urmu-rs
1a//s Reporter. ]lound ini clotb we suppose.-
i dgcprt Standard.

Saratoga trunks are now much aitener strap.
ped tlîan disohedient ciiildren.-iV Y Fizies.
But ncither ire strapped as aiten as an impecu-
nious printer.-Stanmfrrd à d.-'ocal.

An Anierican exchangc bias ain clongated edi-
tarial about the IlAwkwardness af gald as
manley." Mlie cannat follow the argument nar
sec the point. Gold may be awkturd, but it's
rather more awlward to be without it.

"&If w-e -%ould have a free country, w-e must
have a press,"> beraically cxclaimied the devoted
dauglîter af a rich Nevada miner, as she slud
daw,.n a grape arbour at twa a'clock in the nîorn-
ing, and then claped withi a poor editor.

Fruit jar advertisernents; arc beginning ta
sparide in the îîewspapers, and betwcen the first
ai June antI the miiddle ai Septemiber, a goad
naturcd porcelain kettle will travel more miles
en a smialler circuit than a Metbodist prcachcr.

A Chicago fii-m advertised far steady girls to
help an 1)antalaons, and a w-omnan-the mother
oi a family, no daubt-wrote in ansivcr that a
mnî -%ho cainnot help an bis awn pantaloons
ought ta bc ashamed ta adverti§é for girls ta do
it for him.

A cauntry subscribcr wants adfvicc on the best
iay ta i-aise bis boys. It dependsaltogcthei-on
hîaw higl e wat taiaise theni. A nuniber
twelve boot might give theni a maderate scnd-
off. Keeping the jelly on the upper shelf is -ilso
a good iclea

Soon Sames the tinie when the flies begin ta
contribute ta, the newspaper and other articles.
The following is a smnall fly'slast yeai-s camposi-

tioni on -' A l'icture Fraie ;" at least it wvas on
a victre frnie utntil oui- better.ý %ie ashcd it off:

--- .:,anîd sa an.
A îoligiaus excbange bids us "lbewvare af

i--chies." , roui oui earliest inian6y we have
licen ý--o clois-ly folloving upi tlis idvice, that it
is prîobalie richecs would not approaci ivitbin
severai-ai iles af us. \Ve hîave eit up nights and
spent long days bewaring then witb the ýwost
gratifyiîîg rcsults.

WN.illiami Joseph, ai Ackley La., -,vhile drying
bis liead with a tawel irlbbecl o.fe-ry hair, be-
sides eye-brows, moustache anel whishlers. Tt
niust ha've been a priîiting-affice ton-el. The
priîiting-offnce ton-el, it niay lie ais well ta ex-
plaini, is frequently useti ta ras») ot.a brass i-uIc
wvlien a fil-- cani't be fauiiid.

"Lauta nil urges a contemporary.
Thîis is pretty ativice for an cUitai- ta give whosc
taisk it is ta moulU pbl)t.ic opinion. Young racn
leariu ta Ilsn-.ile" Ilaon enougli ivitliout any
iît'wslî:ai:er in:structians on the subjcct. It is
suspecteti tlîat the editor owvns au interest in a
large distill.ry-NAroich b'n//din.

Na anc can fancy tlîe feelings ai a newspapcr
mn 'w-ben lie hicais a delinqueiit subscriber whoni
he l'a' but twenty-iour liaurs before vaînly im-
ploicU ta "isettle that little bill," yell out an1
Sunchay, '- put nie dovn $Sa for the gooti af thie

ca %, vlicîi tliey aire Ilraising tbe clîurclî clt."
-Jz.asoz Rii- Ch:-oizie.%

Mlie New Yorkc editorial ass_-ociation met in
Syracuse a fcw clays aga. WVhile there they
visited the Idliot Asyluni, an-d gat mixed up with
the hunatics. The l.eepers had an awiully hard
time ta separate tlien, being iinable ta tell
"14tothe- fin wlîich. Tt was decidedly i-augh-
on the luais--'rsonHera/d.

Tie following, clipped fi-oni an exchange, is
too gcad ta be lost: "IA Toledo Germa-, wlubo
lias been keeping a saloon foi the accommoda-
tion ai pi-inters, lias been obliged ta suspend.
Oui lus books wcre found thue û~ Ilowing nanicd
nienibers ai the ci-at: Der L. m B-inter,"

De)r Leetie," "4Dci- Pen Putîci-Bfi-nter," "1Dei-
Tivel," ilDer ]3iinte- mit dei- red bai-,"1 IDci-
fi-inter muit bair flot shoost so i-ed."

Oh, lie %vas a swceet, young, lithesome man
And hie movcd -with a tender grace ;

And a -inuule like the sweep ai an angel's iing
Illayetl over bis faur young face.

"I brîîig," saiti lie, and tlue cUitai- bowcd,
For hie loved tlîe sweet yaiing thing;
1I bring,"I lie mui-nuried, "4a poct's sang,
A lay ai the bnlniy spring."

TMien the eJitor gatuei-d bis cross-cut saw,
And thc nail gi-ab, all the sanie ;

Tue lîig sledge-luammer, the long crow-bar,
And the club with the terrible name.

Hie sawcvd li in twa, and he flattencd hini out,
lie toi-e out each quivering ling ;

Hie pinncd themn up to the sanctun wamll,
Sa scattercd, and yet so, young.
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Gea. -P. IRowell &r Co'e-

LOCAL îYEWSPAPERS.

Many personis suppose ilhk MAt to lx2 COI1)0..c(

is (raite oTcws~ The Caavma~acst~ct-
i% what tiue ar ae. M\Vhen t1wimm:u>e of a
paper ks prilnted in FUL'L FIL'(E TYPHl it s i
evcry inisuix1ce the IETpaper, in du-e pILIce.
When prisited ini CAI'ITALS it is the ONLX
paper iii the place. %VhýCil prillicd ili 1o1,111
letters it is neitier the hcst nor the o-ily plInler,
but ks usuilly a very good une, i Sihtaudug.
Ille list gives the populationi of Cer> ttownl -.118
*ii circuulttion of every pripcr. ir ., :1 ir
cO-OPEP\z\FlVEl LI.lST. IT IS NNOT A
CHEA? LIST. At Ille foot of thc Lniza.
logue for each State the important towii-, -.hich
arc flot coveredl by the list are cnmmc.IT
IS AN HONEST LIST. The rietcs

credfoi. 1evertusiiig arc, barcy v.ec iifth thte
publishers £Clhedle. le price for ir îi inL'i
four iweclss in the entirc ]ust is $835.*f:
regular raies of the papers for the saune spce
anid tune arc $3,136 85. M1l it iinchudies
970 r.ewspaipers, of mluich, les ar issincd
DÂILY. and 807 WEKLY. flucv arc
Iocaîcd in 825 dliTerueni chties niid towuus, of
iwhich 229 are suate ca-pitals, 32-8 places of
over 5,000 population, auicl -144 Coîunt
Ss. LlS's SEN ON APllIIC-ATrIO.
Address GE-O. P. ROWIrLI. & CO'S NIiWS.
PAI>ER AI)VER*TISING BUREAU, No. Io
Spruce st. (Printing House Sq.) N. Y. i-xo
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BAIRBOUR'S IMPROVED

-BOOK TLED
Spun frroma Best and Purest Fibre.

'\\AR\RA''131)D UNlFORM IN S'RNG'ru-
AND SIZE.

For Prices azud 1articulars applv to

'Walter 'Wilson & Co.,
1 and 3 St. Helen Street,

MONTREAL. 2.4-12

NAPANEEMLS

-Pater Manufacturing Go 'y.
NAPANEE, ONT.ARIO.

W. 1~ lii. . . . . . . . e<?e~tay.

OidEiRS SOLICIYSI FOP

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, White, Colored and Toned

IPiINTING( IPAPER.
P. 0. BOX 121.

E. BANFILL

'-I1-tf

& CO.>

Practical 1Dchinists,
No., 9 WATERLOO STREET,

St. John, N. B.
AUl k-nls, of niacluinery muade anud rcpaired.
Having hud an extensive expieince in puiting

tup and repairizng Prinitiing and Boolzbind-
ing Machincry of ail kinids, Nwe think'

%ve cari gunrauitcc entire saîtisfa-ct-
(ion ini these Unes. At al

eventis, give tus. a trial.

REVAIRING i'ROMIITLY DONF, DAY OR NIGIIT.

2zl.42

A 1AY ta Agents caîwasmi for tue
Fireside Visitor. Terns auid
outftfree. AdtiresslP.0. VICKEVB.V,
«Ni ne. 2-10
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EAYLIS, WILK~ES MANIUFACTTJRING COSU

PRINTJNG INKS
Are being used by many of the leading neurspapers in the Dominion of Canada, including the

Montreal Gazdýte and Star.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURS.
Inks of Everv Description, both Black, and Colored, Suitable for Posters, Streamers, Hand Bis,

or Generai job Work. Meeper Znks a Spcdality.

ROLLER COMPOSITION, I3est in Canada.

-Nazareth- Street, - - Montreal., 2-4-12

JOHN L. CONNELLY & COI
DESIGNERS AND ENGRA VERS ON WOOD,

248 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

Views, Illustratfions, Buildings. Portraits, Color Work.:'
We guarantee to do work fromn five to twenty per cent. lower'

than anybody ; also, with despatch.

In sending for cstiniatcs plensc encInse photngraph if possible. 2-10-3

PARIS COLRESPONDYENCE CO, & PRES AGENCYS

Supplies on very moderato 'terme --- Letters, &c., on Current andý
Social Events, Theatres, Music, Fashions, Science,Ar;

Literature, Tales, Agriculture, Maxkete, &o.
Exhibition Letters. Press Commissions executed. Telegrm&4

PARIS AIDVERTISING AGENCY.-- Englieh, American, Colonial,

and Continental Newspapers Represented.

OFF/CE, 14 Rue de Chabrol, PAMRIS9, FRA NCE. -o
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